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[ 1419 ] 
Pancratium amboinense. Amboyna 

Pancratium. 

Cl a/s and Or den 

Hexandria Monogynia. 

Generic Charatier. 

Inflor. umbellata in fcapo terminalis fpatha bi-pluri P-valvi, 
rarius uniflora. Cal. o. Cor. fupera, inferne tubulofa limbo 
fexpartito radiatim patente. Fit. tubi fauci impofita, ere&o- 
divergentia, deorfum a corona variae profunditatis turbinato- 
connexa. Anlh. introverfo-verfatiles. Germ. poly-definiteve 
oligo-fpermum. Stylus fubulato-elongatus, tereti-trigonus, in- 
clinato-affurgens. Stig. 1 fimplex, 3-ve linearia. Cap/ 3-loc., 
g-valv., valvis medio feptigeris. Sem, plurima-pauca vel abortu 
folitaria, fepti margini interiori annexa. G. 

Obs. Radix tunicato-bulbofa ; folia radicalia b if an a vel ambientia9 

convoluto-ligulata, modo lanceolata, raro petiolata lamina orbiculata ; flores 
eretti limbo rarifjime nutante. Seminum ie/a minus fcepe airicolor, tfuaji 
monadelphum Crinum. Ad Amaryllides quafdam accedit fimbria 
donatas fauciali, Differt Narcisso quod in eo corona faucis ipfi breviora 
includat ftamina, nec colli get longiora, G. 

Specific Char a tier and Synonyms. 

PANCRATIUM amboinen/e ; (petiolatifolia ; multiflora •) 
foliis pluribus, ambientibus, petiolis femicylindrico-cana- 
liculatis lamina (modo maxima ac tranfverfe latiori) cordato- 
orbiculata nervis concentrice coftata cum brevi acumine; 
fcapo fubtereti, iis longiori ; umbella fpatham fans ex- 
fuperante; pedicellis corolla brevioribus faepius brafteis 
interftin&is; corolla hypocrateriformi ; genuine elliptico 
obfolete trigono lsevigato loculis difpermis; tubo hoc 
anguftiore, ftri&o, rotunde trigono, furfum vix dilatefcente, 
laciniis parum longiore ; limbo ftellato laciniis extimis 
lanceolatis paulo anguftioribus, intimis fpathulato-lanceo- 
latis lamina fubrhombeo-ovata ; corona ftaminilega pafva 
laciniis fub 4-plo breviore fubfemi-fexfida, 12-dentata 
(e dilatatis et utrinque dente prcefixis filamentorum baflbus 
femicoalitis conflrutia j) filamentis fubdeclinato-divergenti- 
bus corolla fub una quarta brevioribus ; ftylo parum lon¬ 
giore pun6to ftigmatofo obtufulo (ad lentem) puberulo. G. 

PANCRATIUM 



PANCRATIUM amboinenfe. Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1. 419; 
(exclufa var. (3. cum ‘Trewii Synon.). Mill. Dift. ed. 8. n. 5. 
Hort. Kew. 1. 413. ed. 2. 2. 220. Bauer s Sketches in Cod. 
Bankf IVilld. Sp. PL 2. 45. 

1\ nervijolium. Par ad. Londin. tab. 84. 
P. fpatha multiflora, fol. ovatis nervofis. Mill'. Diff. ed. 7. //. 5, 
CRINUM nervofum. 1! Merit. Sert. Angl. 8. Gmel.Syfi. AW. 

7. 538. IVilld. Sp. PL 2. 47. 
NARCISSUS amboinenfis, folio latiffimo rotundo, floribus 

niveis inodoris. Comm. Hort. Amjl. 1. 77. /W. 39. /WW. 
2. 238./. 17. 

CTlPA fylveftris. Rumph. Amboin. 6. 160. tab. jo.f. 1. 
r ■" _ ' 

Desc. Bulb fubglobofe, integuments pale-brown; lamina 
of the leaves bright green, fometimes little lefs than a foot 
broad, nerves on the upper furface depreffed-lineate, on the 
lower prominent-coftate, periphery deflex ; fpathe whitifh ; 
gcrmen green fhining, fometimes with three white prominent 
fillets, corolla pure white, greenilh towards the bafe of the 
tube, about three inches long. Requires to be kept in the 
ftove, where it blooms about July. Mr. Brown, in his very 
valuable Prodromus of the Flora of New-Holland, obferves 
that this fpecies differs from its congeners in having a germen 
with difpermous cells, as well as by a crown that is fix-parted 
to the bafe. In our plant this laft character was not prefent, 
the dilated bafes of the filaments cohering for nearly half the 
length of the crown they formed ; fuch feems alfo to have been 
the cafe in the fpecimen delineated, accompanied with a dif- 
fetlion of the corolla, by Mr. Bauer, in the firft volume of 
his M Sketches" in the Bankfian Collection. We entirely agree 
with the author of the Paradifus Londinenfis, in the opinion, that 
this is the fpecies defcribedand figured by Rumphius, although 
there is no appearance of the fmall ftaminilegous crow7n in his 
engraving. Monf. L/Heritier exprefsly notices the dilated 
bales of the filaments in his defcription of Crinum nervofum, 
citing Rumphius’s figure for a fynonym ; and we fufpeCt that 
he was induced to feparate his plant from the amboinenfe of 
Linnaeus, merely on account of that author’s having added 
Trew’s figure, as his variety (3.; a figure which undoubtedly 
belongs to a very diftinCl fpecies from his variety a.; which is 
our prefent plant. The Bankfian Herbarium contains a very 
perfeCl fpecimen of our fpecies from the Ifland Amboyna, 
which had been received from Mr. Christopher Smith. 

Our drawing was made at Mr. Vere’s garden, Kenfington- 
Gore. The plant from which Commelin’s plate was taken 
was brought to the Amfterdam garden from Batavia. 

L’Heritier gives the Philippine Iflands as the native 
place of his plant, G. 
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C 1420 ] 

Allium pallens. Pale-flowered Garlic. 

Cluj’s and Order, 

Hexandria Mo nog yn i a. 

Generic Character. 

Floresumbellati. Spathabivalvis (arefcens; modounivalvis. G.) 
in fcapo terminalis. Cor, infera, fexpartita, sequalis, patens. 
Stylus 1. Stigma 1. Capf 3-loc., 3-valv., poly (perm a, Jufif. 
Gen. 53. Sem. pauca atra. Embryo periphericus dimidio al- 
bumine longior, curvatus aut fpiralis. Gartn. Sem. 1. 56. 

Obs. Folia fifhilofa aut plana ; flores denje aut laxe umbellati quart doquc 
lulbiferi non capjulares ; filamenta (alterna G.J quorumdam tricujpidata 
media cufpide antherifera. Bulbus fphariceus, cylindricus vel compojitus. 
Germinatio Asphodeli. Juff. loc. cit. 

Specific Character and Synonyms, 

ALLIUM pallens ; (capfulare ; filamenta Jimplicia ; foliatio 
fifiulofa ;) bulbo globofo-pyramidato ; fob is fub- 
trinis deorfum alte vaginantibus fcabriufcule 
nervofis, laminis remotis, lineari attenuatis cana- 
liculato-depreffis ; caule ftriblo tereti ; fpatha 
bivalvi ovato-caudata valva altera umbel lam bis 
terve exfuperante•; umbella numerofa laxa peri- 
pberiam verfus pendulo effufa, pedicel 1 is capi 1 la ri¬ 
bas flore pluries longioribus; corolla cyathi- 
campaniformi derr.um patentiori; laciniis obovato- 
oblongis ifometris, fubtruncatis cum aliqua rotun- 
ditale, integerrimis; ftaminibus corollas aequalibus; 
filamentis fubulatis bafi breviter inter fe et cum 
corolla connatis, antheris curds incumbentibus ; 
germine ovali hexagono corolla parum breviore 
vertice anguftato viridiffimo ; ftylo breviffimo vix 
denuo in dimidium germinis longitudinis excref- 
cente apiculo ftigtnatofo inconfpicuo. G. 

ALLIUM pallens, Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1. 428. (exclujis Hal¬ 
ler 0 et Bauhino ;) Syft. Veg, Murr, ed. 14, 322* 
Gouan. Illufir. 24. Allion, pedem. 2. 157. n. 1875* 
Desfont, Flor. Atl, 1. 290. Lam. et Dec and. Flor. 
Franp, 3. 227. Hort, Kew. 1. 425. ed, 2. 2. 235. 
(excluf. Syn, Red.) Lotfel. Defiong. Flor. Gall. 1. 195. 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 72 ; (excl. pajjim Hall, et Bauh.) 

ALLIUM longifpathum. Lil. a Redout e. tab. 316. 
ALLIUM 



ALLIUM caule teretifolio umbellifero, umbella globofa, fila- 
mentis fubulatis. Gerard Gall. Prov. 152. n. 7.. 
unice tamen reftpeftu varietatis \m*- 

A. montanum bicorne (lore obfoletiore. Bank. Pin. 75. ftourn., 
In ft. 384. 

A. montanum IV ; fpecies II. Cluft Hift. 1. 194. 

Differs from paniculatum in being generally a far taller and 
more robuft plant; by flowers of dirty yellowifh white and not 
pale rofe colour ; by thefe having no fcent; by a lefs tur¬ 
binate ly contracted corolla, the outer fegments of which are 
neither emarginate nor fomewhat fhorter; by a germen that is 
more than half the length of the corolla, and not narrow tur¬ 
binate with an apex broadly depreffed ; by ftamens that do not 
at all overtop the fegments, as well as by a ftyle that is never 
equal to the germen in length; from flavum (fee above, No. 1330) 
in colour of the flowers, the fegments of which are not ovate 
as in that fpecies, where the ftamens are befides nearly twice 
the length of the corolla. The ftem in our prefent plant was 
nearly three feet high. We omitted Brotero's pallens, as he 
defcribes the fpathe but little longer than the umbel ; alfo 
that of Redoute, as being certainly diftinCt from our plant* 
and nearer to what we conftder as paniculatum, which will be 
puhlifhed in the fucceeaing Fafciculus. We fhould have 
deemed the fpecies a mere variety of carinatum ; but find that 
it has been reckoned diftinfl, not having bulbs intermixed with 
the umbel ; a circumftance that we are perfuaded is very 
unliable, even in this genus. We have omitted the ufually 
recurring fynonym from Haller, as belonging to flavum; 
and have fubftituted another to the Handing one from 
Bauhin, which pointed to a plant " [lore odoro." Native 
of the South of France, Piedmont, and the Coaft of Barbary. 
Monf. Loiseleur Deslongchamps fpeaks of it as being 
rarely found in the country about Paris. Introduced in 1779^ 
by the Abbe Pourret. 

Our drawing was made from a plant in Mr. Haworth's 
colle&ion. G. 

^ E R RATA. 

No. 7 71* bn* froyn bottom of the page, for (( inner” read t( outer.** 

No. 86c, lin. 16. poft u id* infere “ 195.’^ 

No. 1418, pag. alt. 1. a pag. pede 2, pro “ Thunb. Linn, in" lege « Thutib. 
tn Linn." 

No. 1416. pag. alt. 1. 12 ; pro t( herbacea” lege “ herbaceo,” 







[ 1421 ] 
Arthropodium paniculatum. Panicled 

Arthropodium. 

Oafs and Order• 

Hexandria Monogynia, 

Generic Character. 

Cor. fexpartita, patens, laciniis interioribus margine undu« 
latis v. fimbriatis: decidua. Fil. barbata. Antb. bah emarginatae 
infertae. Germ, loculis polyfpermis. Stylus filiformis. Stigma 
hifpidulum. CapJ. fubglobofa, 3-loc., 3-valv., valvis medio 
feptigeris. Sem. pauca, lubangulata, umbilico nudo. Embryo 
curvatus. Brown Prodr. Flor. Nov. Holland. 1. 276. 

Obs. Herbr& glabrce. Radix fafciculata, e bulbis nunc pedicellatls 
fibrijve crafts. Folia line aria y facciaa. Race mi laxi. Pedicel! i aggregati 
v. Joiitarii, medio articniati. Fiores penduli purpurajcentes v. albi; corolla 
po/i anthtjin conniventi et longe ante fruflus maturitatem decidua, baji cyathi- 
forrni emarcida remanente. Anther & purpurea v. albicantes. AntheriCO 

proximum genus. Brown 1. c. E Phalangio (Jupra No. 914^ nec cha~ 
raCiere nec habit u vei not a quaquay uti nobis videtur, Je excerpens ; ibi enim 
filamenta modo pube Jiipantur, ut in hicolori Lil. a Redoute, tab. 215/ 
(q e. A thericum planitolium EPilld. Sp. Pi. 2. 136^. Liliaflrum 
(Anthericum ; Jupra No. 31b) ad Hemergca llidem r edit us 
amandan jupra No. 816 Jubrnonuimus. G. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ARTHROPODIUM paniculatumt racemo divifo: pedicellis 
aggregatis, corollae laciniis interioribus 
crenulatis, capfulis pendulis, bulbis pe- 
dicellatis. Brown l. c. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 
2. 271. 

ANTHERICUM paniculatum. Bot. Repofit. tab. 395. Dry- 
ander Chloris in Ann. of Bot. 2. 

\ 51;- 
ANTHERICUM milleflorum. Lil. a Redoute. tab. 58, 

D escr. Radical leaves few, divaricate, gramineous, folded- 
channelled 1 Jlem (in our plant two feet high) feveral times 

longer; 



longer; raceme panicled lax, partial ones lolitary or in pairs; 
flower-fafcicles numerous, rather diflant, 2—4-flowered, in¬ 
clining in the fame dire&ion ; outer fegments of the corolla firm, 
oval-lanceolate, concave, acute ; inner tender, three times 
broader, with defle&ed fides and crenulately eroded margin; 
filaments naked for the length of the germen, to which they 
are bent; germen elliptic-globular, obfcurely tritorofe, three- 
furrowed, with a line down each protuberance, four times 
fhorter than the ltyle. Native of New South-Wales; whence 
it was introduced by the Prefidentof the Royal Society in 1800. 
A perennial plant; generally kept in the greenhoufe ; but the 
fpecimen from which our drawing was made, feemed to thrive 
in Mr, Haworth's garden full as well, in the open border at 
the foot of a wall with a fouthern afpeQ, where it flowered 
mofl part of the fummer. 

We fufpeft that this genus cannot ultimately be kept up as 

diftinft from Phalangium; but muft be reduced to that as 

the firft conftituted; they both agree in the one-jointed pedicle, 
G. 







[ M22 ] 

P^onia humilis. Dwarf Peony. 

Clafs and Order. 

POLYANDRIA DlGYNIA. 

Generic Character* 

Cal 5-phyllus. Petala 5. Styli o. Cap/ polyfpermse. 

Specific Char after and Synonyms. 

PAlONIA humilis; foliis biternatis, foliolis tripartito-laciniatis 
fubtus fubvillofis, capfulis ere&iufculis pilofis 
"glabriufculis S.]. Retz. Obf 3. p. 35. 

PTlONIA hifpanico femine nata f, IIda* Cluf. Hijl 1. p. 279. 
PjEONIA tenuis laciniata, fubtus pubefcens flore purpureoe 

Bauh. Pin. 323. Mon/. Hi ft. 3. p. 455. § 12. /. 1. 

/. 8. 
P /EON IA femina hifpanica pumila, P^r&. Herb. p. 1379, 

Lob. Ic. 683* 

The dwarf Peony differs from P. peregrin a > No. 1050, 
chiefly in having its leaves more finely divided, glaucous 
above, and clothed with a foft pubefcence underneath ; its 
leaflets are more acute and more incifed ; the germens are 
nearly fmooth, having only a few thinly fcattered fhort hairs, 
whereas in peregrina they are quite woolly. 

This fpecies feems to have been well known to the older 
Botanifts, but was never corre&ly defcribed till taken up by 
Retzius. With his ample defcription our plant correfponds 
in every refpe£t, except that, in his fpecific character, he has 
capfulis pilofis; in his full defcription, however, he fays the 
capfules are but flightly hairy (parum pilofic). 

Suppofed to be a native of Spain, and is perfe&ly hardy. 
Our drawing was taken from a fpecimen received from 

Meffrs. Chandler and Buckingham, Nurferymen at Vaux- 
hall, the latter end of April, 
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[ 1423 3 
fUSTICIA BICOLOR. DOTTED-FLOWERED 

JUSTICIA. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Diandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. fimplex vel duplex. Cor. irregularis vel fubregularis. 
Cap/ hivalvis, 2-locularis : diffepimentum valvis contrarium, 
retinaculis feminum uncinulatis. Vahl, 

Specific Character* 

JUSTICL^ bicolor ‘ (calyx fimplex corollai fubeequalis) ped« 
unculis axillaribus trifloris petiolo brevioribus, 
foliis ovalibus acuminatis glabris, limbo corolla"; 
piano: tubo longiffimo. 

D escr. Stem fhrubby, branched : branches fquare with 
rounded angles. Leaves oval, acuminate, undulate and nar¬ 
rowed at the bale, quite entire, fmooth on the upper furface 
with limple unbranched veins, villous and pale underneath, 
with the veins more prominent and reticulate. Peduncles 
axillary, fhorter than the petiole, three flowered. BraCtes 
two, Tubulate, not half' the length of the calyx. Calyx fimple, 
ereft, five-parted: leaflets Tubulate. Corolla nearly regular: 
tube three or four times the length of the calyx, flenderer on 
the upper part, villous : limb patent, flat, divided into five 
nearly equal fegments, the two uppermoft being rather the 
narrowed and erefft, the other three looking downwards, and 
the middle one, fomewhat larger and broader pointed than the 
reft, is gibbous at the bafe, and beautifully ftained and dotted 
with carmine, the other fegments, except a few fcattered dots, 
being quite white. This irregular arrangement of the lacinise 

gives 



gives the flowers the form of thofe of Heart’s-eafe. Stamens 
the length of the tube : anthers parallel. Germen oblong : Jiyte 
the length of the tube : ftigma bifid. 

We are informed by Mr. Robert Brown, that this fhrub 
is a native of the I (land of Luconia, in the vicinity of Manila, 
from whence it was introduced to the Kew-Garden by Mr. 
Will iam Kerr. Justicia bicolor does not feem to have 
been mentioned by any botanical writer; the vincoides of 
Lamarck and Vahl appears to approach the neareft to it, 
but the leaves of this are defcribed as obtufe and only an inch 
in length. 

Propagated by cuttings. In the bark-ftove it bloffoms the 
greateft part of the fummer. Our drawing was taken from 
a fine plant in the pofleflion of Meffrs. Whitley, Bra me, 

and Martin, of the Fulham Nurfery. 
Since the above article was fent to the prefs, we find that a 

figu re of this plant is juft published in the Botanift’s Repofitory. 
In the account there given, it is ftated that Mr. Milne railed 
it at Font-Hill, from Weft-Indian feeds. But having been 
kindly fhewn the fpecimen fent by Mr. Kerr, from the Phi¬ 
lippine Iflands, we are certain that the habitat above given is 
the true one. It is moft probable, therefore, that Mr. An¬ 

drews was mifinformed, and that the Royal Garden at Kew 
is the real fource from whence it has been derived. 
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[ HH ] 
PeNTSTEMON PUBESCENS (<*.) LATIFOLIA. 

Broad-leaved hairy Pentstemon. 

Clafs and Order; 

Didynamia Angiospermia® 

Generic Char after* 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 2-labiata ventricofa. Rudimentum fila- 
menti quinti fuperne barbatum. Capf bilocularis. 

Specific Char after and Synonyms* 

PENTSTEMON pubefcensj caule pubefcente* filamento 
fterili ab apice infra medium barbato® 
Hort. Kew* v. 2. p. 360c IVilld, Sp« PL 3. 
p9 227. Mart. Mill. Dift. n. 2. 

PENTSTEMON pubefcens / caule pubefcente : foliis ferru- 
latis: filamento fterili ab apice infra medie- 
tatem barbato : corolla elongata. Michaux 
Flor. Bor. Amer. 2. p. 21. 

CHELONE Pentftemon; foliis amplexicaulibus, panicula di« 
chotoma. Mant. 415* 

(a.) foliis ovato-oblongis. 
DRACOCEPHALUS latifolius glaber, Lyfimachiae luteae 

foliis. Morifi Hifi. 3. />. 417* f 11. /. 21. 
/. 2, 

CYNORYNCHIUM nov-anglicanum digitali accedens, herba 
quadricapfularis, floribus albis riBum ca« 
ninum referentibus. Pluh Mant. 62 f 

(|3.) anguftifolia ; foliis lanceolatis. 
ASARINA caule ereBo foliis lanceolatis amplexicaulibuss 

panicula dichotoma, MillerIc*p. 168. /. 252. 

The genus Pentstemon appears to us to have been fepa- 
rated from Chelone on rather (lender grounds. The rudi¬ 
ment of the fifth filament in the latter is (hort and fmooth, in 

the 



the former hairy and fometimes longer than the reft. In the 
prefent fpecies we have often found the fifth ftamen perfeht, in 
which cafe the pubefcens of the filament generally difappears: 
we have even feen fix perfect ftamens in the fame flower; fo 
that a part fo liable to vary does not feem well fuited to eftablifh 
a generic charahter upon. 

For the moft part the rudiment in this fpecies is hairy from 
the top to below the middle ; but fometimes the pubefcence 
barely extends fo far as to the middle. A more obvious 
diftinflion is afforded by the panicle being intermixed with 
leaves, which in laevigata is nearly naked. 

Except the miferable reprefentation by Mori son, we do 
not know that the broad-leaved variety Pentstemon pu¬ 
befcens has ever been before figured ; there is a bad figure of 
the narrow-leaved fort in Miller's leones. 

Native of the Alleghana mountains in North-America. 
Flowers in June and July, and ripens its feeds in the autumn; 
at which feafon Miller direhls the feed to be fown. It is a 
hardy perennial or rather biennial, as, according to Miller, 

the roots feldom abide more than two years. 
Communicated from Mr. Salisbury's Botanic Garden at 

Brampton, 
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Pentstemon laevigata. Smooth 

Pe NTSTEMON. 

Vj-C' ■Vji Vj'C • W"Vi'» “VjV 7tc 

Oafs and Order. 

Didynamia Angiqspermi a. 

Generic Character.—Vid. No. 1424. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

PENTSTEMON laevigata; caule glabro, panicula fubnuda, 
filamento fterili fupra medium barbato. 

PENTSTEMON Icevigata ; caule glabro, filamento fterili 
fuperne barbato. Hort. Kew. v. 2. p. 361. 
Mart. Mill. Diet. n. 1. 

PENTSTEMON Uvigata. Wild. Sp. PI. 3./>. 228. 
PENTSTEMON laevigata ; caule glabro : foliis laevibus, 

fubintegris : filamento iterili fuperne bar¬ 
bato : corolla breviore. Michaux FI. Bor. 
Amer. 2. p. 21. 

CHE LONE Pentftemon. J. Fred. Mill. Icon. 4. 
CHE LONE laevigata. Perfoon Synop. 2. p. 169. 
CHE LONE foliis inferioribus ovato-acuminatis petiolatis in- 

tegerrimis, fuperioribus amplexicaulibus 
larmeolatis dentatis, corollis patentibus bi- 
labiatis. Arduin. Specimen. 14. t. 5. 

DIGITALIS perfoliata glabra, flore violaceo minore. Morif. 

FUJI. 2. p. 479.7* 5* I 8./. 6. 

Pentstemon Icevigata was cultivated in Dr. Fothergill/s 

garden at Upton, in 1776; but has probably been long loft to 
our gardens, till it was lately again introduced by Meflrs. 
Fraser. At leaft, we have ufuaily feen the narrow-leaved 
variety of pubefeens palling under the name of this in our 
nurferies. 

Befides 



Befides the differences mentioned in the laft article, we may 
mention that the lower lip of the corolla in this plant is more 
rolled back, the upper lip lefs fo, and the mouth gaping, which 
in pubefcens is nearly clofed. 

Native of North-America, from Penfylvania to Carolina. 
Is rather more tender than pubefcens, but fufficiently hardy to 
bear our milder winters. Both thefe plants are confidered as 
perennials, and, with proper management, may be fo; but as 
the root ufually perifhes after the feeds are matured, they are 
perhaps more properly biennials. 

Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Fraser's Nurfery, 
Sloane-Square. 
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Zingiber Casumunar. Casmunar or 

Hairy Ginger. 

Clafs and Order. 

Monandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character* 

^ , ... * . .. 

Anthera duplex. Filamentum extra an the ram elongatum, 
apice fubulatum, fulcatum. Stylus in fulco anthers receptus. 

. , 1 . ■ ' ' ' . / 
Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ZINGIBER Cafumunar; caulibus ere6lis,foliisfeffilibus lineari- 
lanceolatis : nervo vaginaque hirtis, fpicis compattis 
ftrobiliformibus, ne&ario bilobo crifpato. 

ZINGIBER Cafumunar. Roxb. in Afiatic Refearches, voL n@ 
fag. 347. tab. 7. 

CASUMUNAR. Lewis Mat. Med. p. 193. ed. 4to. 

In Augult laft we were highly gratified with the fight of this 
very rare and curious plant, flowering probably for the firft time 
in Europe, in the ftove of James Vere, Efq. at Kenfington- 
Gore. 

Dr. Roxburgh, in his valuable account on the Scita- 

min enatives of the Eaft-Indies, publifhed in the eleventh 
volume of the Afiatic Refearches, informs us that the root of 
this plant appeared both to Sir Joseph Banks and Dr. Combe 
to be the Cafmunar of the (hops; a root introduced into this 
country by Marloe, as a medicine of uncommon efficacy in 
hyfteric, epileptic, paralytic, and other nervous diforders, 
and Dr. Lewis obferves that, from its fenfible qualities, it 

feems to deferve to have been more generally ufed, being " an 
elegant, mild aromatic, moderately warm, lightly bitterifh, in 



fmell fomewhat refembling Ginger.” Its fpirituous extraQ, he 
fays, c< fmells very agreeably, and imp re lies on the organs of 
talle a grateful buteriflinefs, and a durable glowing warmth, 
not a fiery or pungent, heat.” Notwithllanding thefe recom¬ 
mendations this drug is neverthelefs gone wholly into difufe, 
and is no longer to be met with in our fhops. 

Native of the Eaft~Indies. With us an inhabitant of the 
barkdtove. Propagated by cuttings of the root. Introduced 
by Dr. Roxburgh. 

N 0 r E. 

No. 1419, pag. alt. While fpeaking of Mr. Brown's 

remark on the crown of this fpecies, we have rendered his 
words intus ad bafin ufque diftinfite by “ parted to the bafe 
implying thereby that it is entirely feparated to the bafe into fix 
fegments ; while that gentleman means that it is feparated 
all the way only on the inner, but not on the outer fide. Yet 
with the obfervation in this fhape our own does not coincide; 
the crown appearing to us in fuch refpe£l not to differ from 
others of the genus. G, 



- 
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Eryngium corniculatum. One-horned 

Eryngium. 

/j‘% f ft1% /lS 

Oafs and Order. 

Pentandria Digynia. 

Generic Character. 

Flores capitati receptaculo pabaceo. 

Specific Charafler and Synonyms. . 

ERYNGIUM corniculatum • foliis ovato-lanceolatis; petiolis 
fiftulofis, intus feptiferis; capitulis fubconicis, fpina longa 
plerumque terminatis. Delaroche Eryng. n. 23. /. 15 

ERYNGIUM corniculatum; foliis radicalibus lanceolatis dentatis 
partitifve longe petiolatis, petiolis fiftulofis intus articulatis; 
caulinis fupremis tricufpidatis, capitulo conico fpina longa 
faepires terminato. Brotero FL lufitan. 1. p. 416. 

ERYNGIUM corniculatum. Lam. Diet. v. 4. p. 758. Brot. 
FL Lufit. 1. p. 416. Perfoon Syn. 1. p. 299. 

ERYNGIUM cornutum. Bonn Cant ed. \ta. p. 56. 
ERYNGIUM paluftre lufitanicum corniculatum. Foumef. Lfl. 

P- 3 2 7- 
ERYNGIUM lufitanicum paluftre, caule fiftulofo, capite cor- 

nuto Tournefortii. Moris. Hijl. 3. p. 166. Raj. Hijl. Sup. 
p. 240.^ 

Desc. Stem dichotomoufly branched, rounded, ftriate hol¬ 
low. Radical leaves (according to Delaroche) ovate, or ovate 
lanceolate, with margins either entire, more or lefs inched, or 
dentate-finuate, on footftalks which are fiftular, having the cavity 
frequently intercepted by traniverfe partitions. Cauline leaves 
Item-embracing, palmate, lower ones cut into feveral fegments, 
upper ones trifurcate or fometimes quite fimple, ftrongly nerved 
underneath, fpinous. Heads of flowers nearly globofe, on peduncles 
either terminal, or growing from the divifions of the branches. 
Involucre of fix rigid, fubidate, channelled leaflets, foraewhat 
unequal and terminated with a fpine. From the very centre of 
the head grows a rigid fword-fhaped leaflet twice the length of the 
head, like thoie of the involucre, but broader and rather longer. 
There are fometimes two (according to Delaroche feveral) 
fhorter leaflets inftead of the long one; and now and then, though 

rarely, 



rarely, the heads are quite deflitute of this horn* Calyx green 
five-cleft: leaflets ovate, concave, mucronate. Petals blue, 
fmall, concave. Stamens and Jlyles longer than the corolla, 
Germens hifpid or fcaly. Receptacle conical. Chaff fpathular- 
Ihaped, mucronate. 

Our plant, which was fent us by Mr. Bonn, curator of the 
Botanic Garden at Cambridge, having no radical leaves, we have 
trailed to Delaroche and Brotero for the defcription of them. 

The figure and excellent account given by Delaroche leaves 
no room to doubt but that his plant is the fame with ours. And 
as this author probably had an opportunity of examining Tour- 
nefort’s fpecimen, we mull fuppoferthat he could hardly be wrong 
in quoting that fynonym alfo. The fame obfervation will apply 
to Lamarck; otherwife his defcription would*not readily lead us 
to conclude that his plant was the fame; for he makes no mention 
of the remarkable rollrum terminating the capitula, but attributes 
the name to the inequality of the involucre, two or three of the 
leaflets of which he defcribes as being fo much longer than the 
rell as to give the appearance of horns. The fynonym from 
Mori son would feem Hill more dubious* as he defcribes the 
heads of flowers to be feflile; and that of Ray is only a copy of 
this fall. Delaroche has alfa quoted E. fuaveolens of Brouf- 
fonet as a fynonym; but we obferved no fragrance in the flowers, 
and the fmell of the bruifed plant was to us particularly ungrate¬ 
ful. Thefe feeming contradictions are however in great meafure 
reconciled by Brotero, who obferves that this plant varies 
extremely according to the foil; that in very dry places the 
involucre becomes very fmall; the heads of flowers nearly or 
quite feffile, and lemon-fcented; the chaff fubtrifid and much 
longer than the calyxes. This author therefore concludes that 
E. corniculatum, galioides, and odoratum of Lamarck are mere 
varieties of the fame plant. 

This fpecies is not taken up in the new edition of Hortus 
Kewenfis, though introduced into the country according to 
Mr. Bonn in 1803. 

Native of wet and marfhy places in Portugal. Flowers in 
June, July, and Augufl. Propagated by feeds. If thefe are 
Town in the autumn, we fhould recommend the young plants to 
be protected from the frofl, during the winter, and planted out 
in the open ground in the fpring. Brotero fays the root is 
perennial; Bonn marks it as biennial. 
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GlOBBA SESSIL1FLORA. SESSILE-FLOWERED 

Globba. 

Clafs and Order. 

Monandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character. 

Anther a duplex. Filamentum lineare incurvatures* longiffimum, 
apice appendiculatum. Stylus iaxus, filiformis, in medio antherae 
receptus. Stigma incraflatum. NeSfarium utrinque bifidum. 

Specific Character, 

GLOBBA feffilifiora; appendiculo cordato, corollas laciniis 
lateral!bus longioribus, fpica fubverticillata, brabteis lan- 
ceolatis marcefcentibus. 

GLOBBA bulbifera. Roxb. in Afat. Ref v. 11. ? 

This appears to us to be an undefcribed fpecies of Globba 

in the form of the flower very nearly refembling Globba 

orixenfis of Dr. Roxburgh, defcribed and figured in his 
paper on the Scitaminese, publifhed in the eleventh volume of 
the Afiatic Refearches; from which however it fufficiently 
differs, in its feffile flowers growing in an interrupted fpike 
and in the greater length of the lateral lacinias of the corolla* 
which in orixenfis are fhorter than the reft ; and in many 
other refpebts. It may be the bulbifera of this author, but we 
have not fufficient data to determine it to be the fame. It 
certainly bears bulbs in the axils of the leaves and of the lower 
brableae. 

By comparing our prefent figure with that of Mantisia 

Jaltatoria (No. 1320) the generic differences of the two plants 
will be fufficiently evident: not only in the inflorefcence, 
which in the one is radical, in the other cauline, but in the 
form and number of the laciniae of the corolla; in the re¬ 
markable filiform appendages at the bafe of the filament in 
Mantisia, which are totally wanting in Globba, and in the 

form 



form of the ne&arium, bifid at the lower extremity only in the 
former, and not at both as in the latter. 

Oar drawing of this very rare plant was made at Mr. Vere's, 
Kenlington-Gore, from a living fpecimen received from Sir 
A braram Hume's. It is a native of Pegu in the Raft-Indies, 
Requires the heat of the bark ftove, Flowers in Auguft. 
Introduced by Dr. Roxburgh. 

i 

NOTE. 

No. 1320. After Mantisia faltatoria, add as a fynonym, 
Globba radicalis panicula radicali, antheris alatis. Roxb.in 
Afiatic ReJearcheSy vol. 11. p. 359. 
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♦ 

Salvia hablitziana. Hablitz’s Sage. 

Oafs and Order. 

Diandria Monogynia. 

Generic Char after. 

Cor. inaequalis. Filament a tranfverfe pedicello affixa. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

SALVIA Hablitziana ; hirfuta, foliis pinnatis : folioiis li- 
nearibus integerrimis fubverticillatis, bra&eis orbiculato- 
ovatis acuminatis. 

SALVIA Hablitziana ; villofa, foliis pinnatis integerrimis : 
folioiis lanceolatis fubaequalibus : fuperioribus geminatis. 
Willd. in Schrad. Bot. Journ. 1. p. 289. /. 2. Bieb. FI. 
taurico-cauc. 1. p. 19. 

SALVIA Hab'liziana; foliis linearibus integerrimis pubef- 
centibus feffilibus, floribus verticillato-fpicatis, brableis 
ovatis acuminatis. Willd. Sp. PI. 1. p. 129. 

SALVIA taurica. Hablizl taur. p. 207. No. 33. 
SALVIA Hablitziana. Clarke’s Frav. v. 1. p. 574. cum tab. 

D escr. Stem rounded, hairy, branched at the upper part. 
Leaves pinnate : leaflets linear, diftant, frequently growing four 
or more together in opposite dire&ions, fo as to give them a 
whorled appearance, generally fimple, but fometimes two or 
three are united above their bafe. Flowers feffile, growing 
many together in whorls. Braftes large, acuminate. Calyx 
very hairy, ftreaked, two-lipped : upper lip truncate or ob- 
foletely three-toothed : lower lip two-toothed, acute. Corolla 
white with fpotted throat, very large : upper lip ere£t, concave, 
emarginate : lower lip four-lobed. 

Willdengw, in his edition of the Species Plantarum, 
defcribes the leaves as fimple, but in Schrader/s Journal, he 
underftood and defcribed them better. 

The 

1 



The late ProfefTor Vahl confiders the Salvia fcabiofafolia 
of Lamarck as the fame plant, attributing the native place of 
Peru affigned to it, to an error not unufual in gardens. But 
after all, the identity of thefe plants is by no means certain, 
the leaves in Lamarck's figure being pinnatifid, not pinnate, 
with the terminal leaflet much broader than the reft and toothed. 
In the extenfive Herbarium of Mr. Lambert, we obferve 
confiderable variety in the width of the leaflets; but none that 
referable the figure of Lamarck’sfcabiofafolia. 

The name of this plant was given by Pallas in commemo¬ 
ration of his friend Hablizl*, whofe good offices he fo often 
and pathetically mentions in his writings. Dr. Clarke and his 
companion were conduced by Pallas to this gentleman's 
manfion in the delightful valley of Tchorgana; and in return for 
the hofpitality he there met with, has given a figure of this Sage 
in his travels, and brought feeds of the fame to England, 
which he prefented to Mr. Donn, who kindly communicated 
fine flowering fpecimens, from one of which our drawing was 

made. 
Native of Tauria and of Armenia. Flowers in Auguff. 

A hardy perennial ; according to Dr. Clarke, increafing an¬ 
nually in fize, till it becomes a fine tall ffirub of very great 
beauty. Propagated by feeds, or by cuttings. 

* Dr. Clarke fpells the name Ha blitz, which, although incorred, 
we adopt, for the fake of Englifh organs of fpeech. 
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Amaryllis purpurea. Cinnabar- 

flowered Amaryllis. 

Generic Character.—Vid. No. 923*. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

.1ARYLLTS purpurea; (i-paucifiora ; fios inferne tubulofus, 

obfotete irregularis ; faux nuda ;) foliis pluribus (fubjenis) 
bifariis convoluto-loratis obtufulis oblcunus reticulato- 
venofis, interioribas elatioribus fcapum ILittum lubcom- 
prefl'o teretem aequantibus ; fpatha bivalvi pedicelhs 
corolla 2—3 brevioribus longiore ; germine trigono- 
oblongo ; corolla ereHa infundibuliformi limbo fubrotato- 
campanulato labro extrorfum obliquato, tubo rotundate 
trigono in faucem late turbinatam hyalino-fexfeneftratam 
ifoinetram ampliato ; laciniis illi fubaequahbus reticulato- 
rugofulis, extimis fubrhombeo - ovatis acutulis cun' 
mucrone, intimis elliptico-lanceolatis una teitia angufti- 
oribus ; ftaminibus tubo (alternis vel et citra eum) adnaus, 
erefto-patentiffimis incurvulis inclufis, alterne fubbrevi- 
oribus; antheris erefto-appenfis vibratilibus ; itylo re- 

clinate incurvulo limbum sequante; ftigmate oblolete 

triplici, fubaperto, puberulo. G. 
IMARYL.LIS purpurea. Hort. Kezv. 1. 417- ed. 2. 2. 224. 

Mart. Mill. Did. Bauer's Sketches in Cod. Banks. tVilld. 

Sp. PL 1. 53- „ , , , , F 
\. elata. Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. 1. 32. tab. 02. 
\f fpefiofa. L’Herit. Serf. Anglic. 12.n. 11. 
3RINUM fpeciofum. Linn. Suppl. 195. Syft. Veg. ed. 14. 319. 

Thunk. Prodr.fi. cap. 59- 

Desck. Bulb ovate-oblong, larger than a turkeys egg, 
•own; ftem 2—3 feet high, as well as the leaves purple to- 
ards the bafe; pedicles green; fpathe fphacelate; fibers 
-4 about three inches long, of a deep uniform blood-red 
rlour ; outer fegments rounded-keeled and greenifh down the 
;ntre of their back; faux connefcled by fix paler coloured 
ibtranfparent membranes ; filaments red ; poilen yellow ;fiyle 

ale red. Comes the neareft to longifolia bNo. 661) of any 
recies known to us; but is very diltinft from regime (i\To. 453J, 
f which L’H-eritier doubted whether it might not be a 

ariety. Native of the Cape of Good Hope, whence^ jas 



introduced by Mr. Masson in 1774. Our drawing was made 
from a plant that {lowered lad July, in the greenboufe at the 
nurfery of Meffrs. Middlemist and Wood, Shepherds- 
Bufh. G. 

NOTE. 

No. 1089. Inftead of “ Amaryllis humilis read 
c< Amaryllis corusca/' Upon comparing the two plants- 
this fummer, we are convinced that the above fhould have 
been given as a diftin61 fpecies from the humilis of No 7a6. 
Befides the difference in the direction, fize, and colour of the 
corolla, as well as convolution of its fegments, corufca is 
diflinguiihable by ftamens which are nearly upright and about a 
fourth longer than the corolla, inflead of being horizontal and 
about as much fhorter than the corolla, as in humilis. The 
fubjoined characters will, we think, diftinguifh the following 
clofely allied fpecies. 

Umbella multiflora; flos fexpartitus, recurvofubrotatus. 

corufca; fupra No. 1089. Foliis paucis (4?] bifariis lineari- 
ligulatis convoluto-canaliculatis ; pedicellis fpatha bivalvi 
longioribus; corolla ereCta, laciniis fubaequalibus lanceolato- 
ligulatis ungue breviffimo, fuperne undulatis, inferioribus 
utrinque duas fummas verfus obliquatis,. imis binis latius dif- 
cretis; ftaminibus obfolete affurgentibus parum inaequalibus 
corolla una quarta longioribus, imae fiffurae appofitis ; ftigmati- 
bus 3, brevibus replicatis. G. 
A. humilis. (j3.) Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 229. 

humilis; fupra No. 726. Corollae laciniis lineari-lanceolatis 
fpathulato-convolutis undulatis, lateralibus utrinque in par 
medium fummum obliquantibus, imis binis divaricatiffimis ; 
ftaminibus declinato-affurgentibus corolla brevioribus, divari- 
cationis fpatio interpofitis. G. 

undulata; fupra No. 369. Corollae laciniis lateralibus duabus 
utrinque mediam fummam verfus obliquantibus, ima media 
ftaminibus flore brevioribus fuhtenfa. G. 

venufla; fupra No. 1090. Corolla regulari; ftaminibus erefto- 
fafciculatis iftam exfuperantibus. G. 

This laft can only be feparated from farnienfis of No. 244, 
by the fometimes inconftant charafter of the leaves preceding, 
and not fucceeding the inflorefcence ; they have been confe- 
quently united in the laft edition of the Hortus Kewenfis as 
varieties. G. 
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CommelIna Africana. Yellow Cape- 

CoMMELIN A. 

«V* •'s'* 

Clafs and Order. 

Triandria Monogynia. 

Generic Charafter. 

Cal, tripartitus, perfiftens. Cor. (calycegrandior G ?) 3-partita, 
decidua laciniis unguiculatis, tertia quandoque dillimili v. 
abortiente. Siam. 6, (v. 5.) Antheranim 3, (nunc 2—4) dif- 
fimiles : vix polliniferae. Germ, 3-lac., locuiis oligofpermis. 
Stig. 1. Involucrum monophyllum conduplicatum v. cucullatum, 
perfiftens, capful as includens. Capf. 2—-g-loc., 2—-g-valv.* 
valvis medio feptigeris. Sem. faepius bina, angulo interne loculi 
inferta. Embryo trochlearis, in cavitate albuminis denfe carnoli 
umbilico oppofita immerfus. Brown Prod. Flor. Nov. Holland. 1* 

268, 269. 

Obs. Herbse /cepe diffufe. Folia vagina Integra. Pedunculus apics 
fafciculatim multiflorus, floribus hermaphroditis : altero exteriore majeuh 
feepiusflipatus. Brown, loc. cit. 

Specific Char after and Synonyms. 

COMMELINA africana ; (herba perennis, diffufe ratnofa§ 
procumbensy geniculis radicans;) caudice tereii gracili 
ftolpnizanter ramofo, articulato, internodiis petiolo mem- 
branaceo fiftulofe convoluto in fifliira ciliato vaginalis 
foliorum laminis alternis diftantibus ovato-lanceolatis craf- 
fiufculis glabris (nunc pilis in difeo utrinque pauciffimis 
vagis) bafi ciliatis, fubtus Briatulis ; cauliculis alternis e 
vaginae petiolaris latere laminae folii oppofito, introrfum 
villofis, internodio ifometris; involucro cordato-acurninato 
conduplicato-explicante, racemum pauciflorum breviorem 
reclinaturn in canale fovente ; pedicellis fecundk erectis 
uniarticulatis ad geniculum bradleola ftipatis (ariiculo 

fuperno fruftifero retroverfo) inferiori longiori ; calyce 
fubherbaceo fegmentis 2 orbicularis, tertio ovato duplo 
anguftiori ; corolla maxime inaequali (qu<e cauli proximior 
refupinata f) laciniis duobus triplo grandioribus angufte 
unguiculatis lamina fubreniformi-roturidata lobo altero 
fubmajore, tertia fpathulato-obovata lamina concava; 
ftaminibus 3 integrioribus reclinato-affurgentihus totidem 
brevioribus gracilioribus difformiter antheriferis oppofitis, 
omnibus corolla brevioribus; ftylo fuperne retorto ; Big- 

mate 



mate depreffo-aperto orbiculato; capfula ovata; valva 
fuperna biloculari feminibus 2—4 macris caffis> inferna uni- 
locuiari femini ohefo folo fertili tota adnata. G. 

COMM ELINA africana. Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1. 60. Mill. 
DILI. ed. 8. n. 3. Fhtinb. Prod. FI. cap. 58. G<ertn. Son. 1. 
50. tab. 15. /. 1. Berg. cap. 9. lvleerburgh Ic. 4. Hort. 
Kew. 1. 70. ed. 2. 1. 123. Enum. 2. 167. Schmidel 
1c. Plant. 113. /jA 30. IVilld. Sp. PL 1. 250. 

C. radice perenni; foliis lanceolatis ; caule repente glabro ; 
petalis 2 majoribus. IVachend. Ultraj. 323. 

C. procumbens, flore luteo. Royen Lugdb. 538. Haller Hort. 
Goetting. 66. 

Obs. Commelina africana Redo uteri (Llliac. t. 207.) alia certs 
Jpecles. Dryander MIT. in Muf. Banks. 

^■■■1 »■ I « ■' .■«—■■■- ■ — ■ ——i 1 ■ .....   ■ . mmm—'m    '» ■ mm ■» ■»■■'■■■■ ■ — ■ ' i. 

A trailing fomewhat bufhy plant, feldom exceeding three 
feet in height, but generally much fhorter ; the flowers at firft 
glance refemble thole of fome of the papilionaceous tribe, and 
are of a tawny yellow colour. According to the elaborate 
and accurate work of Schmidel, fome of the flowers, efpe- 
ciaily the one nearefl the caudex, are often male; the middle 
of the three more perfeH anthers larger and more copioufly 
polliniferous than the reft, and of a fagittate form ; nor are the 
three lefs perfect horizontally cruciate ones (fometimes whim- 
fically called ne SI aria) entirely deprived, of pollen. A green- 
houfe plant; native of the Cape of Good Hope ; cultivated 
in 1759 by Miller ; blooms from May to October. Our 
drawing was made from Mr. Verb's collection, a collection 
which the liberality of its owner, zeal and intelligence of its 
fuperintendant, render of great and general fervice to Botany. G. 

NOPE, 
No. 739, Sanseviera fejjilifiora. In our obfervations on 

this vegetable, we have faid that u its fcape was extrafoliaceous 
and arofe from its peculiar bud 5” in this we were milled by the 
appearance of the plant when the running rootftock was buried 
in the ground ; but upon that being laid bare, it is feen that 
the fcape really riles from the centre of each fafcicle of leaves; 
and, being horizontally depreffed for a fhort fpace before it 
afeends above ground, acquires the appearance it prefents in 
our figure, and by which we were deceived, not having at that 
time the opportunity of examining it out of the ground. It is 
now become common, and found to be hardy enough to thrive in 
the open border, where it foon forms large tufts. The following 
fynonyms have appeared fince we publifhed our account of it. 
Sanseviera came a. Bot. Repof. t. 361. Lil. a Redout e. 

t. 323. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 278, 
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[ 14.32 ] 
Allium paniculatum. Pendulous- 

flowered Garlic. 

Generic Char after.—-Vid. No. 1420. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

ALLIUM paniculatum ; (capful are ; filament a fimplicia ; folia 
fiftulofa;) bulbo globofo-conico ; foliis lubtrinis longe 
vaginantibus driatis lamina lineari-attenuata, canaliculato- 
depreda; caule tereti ereblo; fpatha bivalvi nervofa ovato- 
caudata, valvarum altera umbellam aliquoties exfuperante; 
umbella numerofa, peripherice pendulo-effufa pedicellis 
capillaribus flore pluries longioribus ; corolla cyathi- 
campaniformi laciniis obovato-oblongis truncato-obtulis, 
exterioribus fubbrevioribus incurvulo-emarginatis, inte- 
rioribus planioribus; filamentis compreffo-fubulatis bad 
inter fe et cum corolla breviter connatis, lacinias fubexce- 
dentibus ; antheris brevibus incambentibus ; genuine 
viridi turbinato-oblongo, fexfulco-hexagono, vertice de- 
preflo ; dylo fetiformi germini aequali vel tandem fublon- 
giore, apiculo digmatofo fubcapitellato ; capfulae loculis 
2—3-fpermis ; feminibus oblongis obovato-attenuatis, 
plano-convexiufculis. G. 

ALLIUM paniculatum. Linn.Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1. 428. Guertn. Sera, 
l. 56. t. 15. f 1. Bieberjlein FI. taur. caucaf. 1. 264. 
Hort. Kew. 1. 425. ed. 2. 2. 236/ (excl. Redoutceo). IVilld. 
Sp. PL 2. 73 ; (excl. Hoffm. Scop. et Hifl. Helv. Halleri.) 

A. pollens. Lil. a Redoute. tab. 272 ? 
A. foliis teretibus, vagina bicorni, umbella pendula fuave pur¬ 

purea. Haller Opufc. 386. n. 25. De All. 47. n. 22. in 
utroque cum ic. 

We have purpofely omitted in the iynonymy mod of the 
more recent European Floras, from a fulpicion that the pani¬ 
culatum they have in view is oleraceum occurring with a capfu- 
liferous umbel. The fpecies cited from Haller’s treatifes 
was condituted and delineated from a Siberian plant only ; 
although he fubfequently, but as we apprehend erroneoufly, 
adduced it for a fynonym to a fpecies he found in Switzerland, 
which he obferves is fometimes bulbiferous. From his clear 
and copious account, we are certain that his original fpecies is 
the fame with our own ; and Linn/eus judges it to be alfo hi$ 
paniculatum. It is very probable that our prefent plant may 

be 



be the patlens of fome of the authors cited to that we have 
given in No. 1420; which is after all a mere capfuliferous 
variety of carinatum. To moft of the Floras, we are perfuaded 
oleraceum and carinatum as they occurred with a capfuli¬ 
ferous or with a bulbiferous inflorefcence, have, when in the 
firft mentioned (late, furnifhed likewife paniculatum and pal lens* 
We have already, in No. 1420, hated the diftinftions between 
our prefent (pecies, pallens and flavum. From oleraceum it 
differs, by having the filaments fhortly connate at their bafe 
among themfelves, and with the corolla. Jacquin's fpecimeh 
of paniculatum from Auflria, in the Bankfian Herbarium, has 
a bulbiferous umbel and is oleraceum. The bloom of the 
prefent plant had a (light degree of fragrance, was white with 
a flight fuffufion of purple or rofe-colour, and marked with green 
down the backs of the fegments. It is evidently the paniculatum 
of Bieberstein, according to his own fpecimens. Our 
drawing was made from a plant that flowered this fuminer in 
Mr. Haworth’s colleHion, and had been received from the 
Cambridge Botanic Garden, where it was fuppofed to have 
come originally from Siberia, Native of the Crimea, and 
probably of various parts of the South of Europe. We believe 
it to be the pallens of Redoute ; but are certain it is not his 
paniculatum, which we take to be a capfuliferous oleraceum. G, 

NOTE. 

No. 1143, pag. alt. Allium caucafeum. We find that 
M. von Bieberstein, in a recent work, dropping the name of 
caucafeum attached to this plant in his Herbarium, has con- 
fidered it as a purple variety of the faxatile with white 
flowers of a former one ; and this again as diftinft from 

jlellerianum (for which it had been taken by Georg 1 in Nachtr. 
fur befchr. rufs. reicks, 267) in having a Tubulate fpathe, one 
valve of which is longer than the umbel. So that the following 
fynonyms fhould be added to thofe given in the above-cited 

Fage- . , 
A. faxatile. Bieberjlein capifche meere. 167. n. 39. Ann. of 

Bot. v. 2. 436. 39. Flor. taur. caucas. 1. 264. 
The globofum of the fame author, as which caucafeum is given 

in Redoute’s Liliacees, has a fpathe ten times longer than 
the umbel, and ftamens twice the length of the corolla ; and can 
neither be the plant given by Redoute, nor fphaerocephalon 
as we gueffed it to be. G. 
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C H33 J 
Hemerocallis japonica. Sweet-scented 

Day-Lily of Japan. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Hexandria Mqnogynia* 

Generic Char after* 

Inflor* feorfim braHeata, inferne quandoque geminatirm 
Cal. o. Cor. infera, re£ta, nutans cernuave, fexdivifa, fub- 
sequalis, regularis vel fubirregularis, cucullato-campanata tubo 
obfoleto, aut infundibuliformis tubo variae loogitudinis, 
Stam. fafciculata declinato-affiirgentia, alternantia, fundo co~ 
rollae affixa partimve aut per oranem tubum adnata* Anlh* 

introrfae, vibratiles, Stylus filamentorum decurfu, germen con* 
tinuans, triquetro-fiiiformis. Stig. trigonum apice depreffum 
obfolete pubefcens. Cap/ coriacea ere£la pendulave, ovato- 
elliptica atque trilobo-triquetra, nunc prifmatico^elongata^ 
3-loc., 3-valv. valvis medio feptigeris, Sent* plura-numerofa 
angulo interno loculi biferiate quandoque imbricatim annexa3 
ovato-oblonga, varieque preffa, aut alata nucleo eccentrico ; 
tejla nigra, G. 

Herbse perennes ; rhizoma fibris fafciculatis carno/s crafjis nunc fuji- 
formi-protuberantibus; folia radicalia plura-numerofa a piano obverfa bifa- 
riay ambientiave y lorato-attenuafa9 ab inferius convoluto-e quit antibus can- 
aliculato-explicantiay nunc petiolata lamina nervofo-coflata; caulis teres, 
bradea vel fpatha fterili nunc folio ftipatus, flmplex ; racemus pauci-multi- 
florus, corymbi-vel thyrfiformis, vel nunc fpicatim effufus; pedicelli rami- 
formesflridi, gra cilefve flexile s ; flores majufculi fpecioft. Plurimum LIL n , 
multum Agapanthi habet. G. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms* 

HEM ERO C A LLI § japonica; (peiiolatifolia ; fru ft us pendulus;) 
foliis ambientibus convoluto-petiolatis lamina ovata acuta, 
coftato-nervofa fubundulata; caule bra&ea vel nunc folio 

ftipato ; 



ftipato; racemo multifloro thyrfoideo-effufo foliofo-brac- 
teato; brafieis convoiuto-lanceolatis, inferioribus geminis 
extiina prssgrandiore nunc tubum sequante; pediceilo 
brevi flexili; corolla fubnutante regulari, cylindraceo- 
infundibuliformi; tubo rotundato-hexagono, (computata 
fauce) quam limbus fubduplo longiore; limbo campanulato 
recurvo; laciniis ovali lanceolatis; ftaminibus corollae 
ifometris pro longitudine germinis tubo adnatis; antheris 
fagittato-linearibus; ftyloquam germen ter-quater longiore; 
capfula prifmatico-columnari fubnutante, valvis planis; 
feminibus furfum imbricatis alatis, ellipticis. G. 

HEM EROC ALLIS japonic a. Syf. Veg. Murr. ed. 14. 339. 
Thunb. jap. 142; (ubi defer iptio certe comprehendit ethane, 
licet alias ab autore ad Jolam lanceolatam rejlricta fit.) 
Id. in Linn. Trans. 2. 335. Lil. a Redoute. 1. tab. 3. 
Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 305. JVilld. Sp. PI. 2. 198; (excl. 
var. (3.) 

H. alba. Bot. Repof. tab. 194. 

ALETRIS japonica. Houtt. Linn, pfl.fyft. 11. 486. /. 84. f 2; 
ad fpecimen ficcatum japonicum delineata. 

J OKS AN vulgo Gibboofi, Gladiolus plantaginis folio ; 
(capo fefquifpithamali reclo, extremitate florida floribus 
(10—12) liliaceis, vernis, in purpureum albicantibus; ex 
angufto tubulo ampullaceis, 3-uncialibus, in 6 dentes 
laciniatis, ftaminibus totidem ftyloque mediorepandis. 
Kampf. am. ex. 863. ejufd. fig. MS. in Muf. Brit. Banks 
ic. Kcempf. tab. 11. 

D esc. Leaves feveral: lamina 2—6 inches broad. Pedicles 
white, feveral times fhorter than the flower; innei of the lower 
braftes feveral times fmaller than the outer. Corolla clear white, 
very fragrant, nearly four inches long. Anthers yellow. 
Hardy; blooms much later in the year than ecerulea, and not 
fo freely: native of China and Japan. Introduced in 1790, 
by Mr. G. Hibbert. Our drawing was made from a plant 
that flowered in the open ground at Mr. Vere's. G. 

NOTE. 

No. 894* Hemerocallis c^rulea. Under this head the 
fo owing fvnonyms may be added to thofe already cited: 
(* 1 flore aluo? Thunb. 

e-.ucau.is tancifolia, Thunb• in Linn. Tranf. 2.335. 
//did. Spm PL 2. i^8. 

H. japonica. 



H .japonica. Phunb. jap. 142. 
Aletris japonica. Phunb. nov. aLl. Upf. 3. 208* * Gmeh Syji. 

Nat. 2. 562. 
((3.) flore violaceo. Supra No* 894. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 305. 
Gib boo si altera Folio anguiliori, (1 autumnali. Ksempf. amcen. 

exot. 863. EjufU. fig. MS. in Muf. Brit. ; optima. 

Varies in our gardens with narrow and with broad ovate- 
lanceolate leaves, of a much darker green than thofe of 
japonica. Is a very diftinft fpecies from that, even if it fhould 
vary ro white. Mr. Brown remarks, that he has always found 

6—10 embryos in each of its feeds. See his Prod. Nov. HoIL 
* 

1. 296 ; in Qbf. G. 

Specierum Enumeratio, 

Liliaftrum. Supra tab, 318. Anthericum* 

graminea Supra tab. 873 Bifera. G. 
flava. Supra tab. 19. 
fulva. Supra tab. 64. Orient incola. 
difticha. Bonn Cant. ea. 6. 93. fulva. ^fhunb. jap. 142 ; (ex- 

clufo LinnJ Ken, <&c. Iris, &c. Krempf. am. exot. 872. 
leones pijcium pi Li ore chinenfi Cantoni pitlce* ; tab. ult, 
Specimen horto regio kewenji (anno 1793 j fioridum in Herb. 
Bankfi confervatur. Chinas et japoniae incola, 

japonica. Supra tab. 1433. 
caerulea. Supra tab. 894. 

# Dry under Cat. Bihlioth. BfinkP 2® 181. 
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[ *434 ] 

Sabal Adansoni. Dwarf Sabal, or 

Swamp Palmetto. 

Oafs and Order. 

H exandria Trigynia. Perfoon. Palm^. Linn. 

Generic Character* 

Flores hermaphroditi; fpatha univerfalis o ; fpadix ramofa; 
J'path<e partiales membranacese. Calyx 3-partitus perfifiens 
fegmentis minimis. Cor. 3-partita (decidua Jacq.) Siam. li- 
bera; JHamentis bafi incraffatis. Germ. 3, coadunata; ftigm• 
feffiiia fubpubefcentia. Bacc^e 3, 2 plerumque abortivae, 
fubfphericae, pififormes, monofpermse; caro pauca, fubamar- 
efcens, feminibus non adhaerens. Sem. offeum, rufefcens, 
punBis confperfum, bafi area umbilicali depreffa not a turn; 
papilla exigua laterali embryonem obtegente ; ahnmen cartila- 
gineum, album, embryo parvus, conicus, horizontalis. Guer~ 
fent obf in Bullet. de la foe. philomath No. 87. 

Obs. Rhaphis arundinacea [quantum liceat ex fpecimine ficcato non 
fruttifero dijudicare) hujus, neque flabelliformis fupra No. 1371, con¬ 
gener. G. 

Specific Name and Synonyms. 

SABAL Adanfoni. Guerfent loc. cit. tab. 25/ refpeStu inflor- 
efcentime parum bona. 

SABAL s. AdanfoniPerfoon Syn. i. 399. 
RA PHIS acaulis. IVilld. Sp. PL 4. 1093. 
CHAMvEROPS acaulis. Michaux Bor. Amer. 1. 207. 
CORYPHA minor. Jacq. Hort. Find. 3. 8. 8. Murr. 

ed. 14. 984. Mart. Mill. Diet, n. 2. 
€» pumila. FFalt. carol. 119. 
SABAL. Adanfonfam. 2. 495. 

Rootfiock not caudefcent; leaves radical, fan-fhaped-palmate, 
fmooth ; petiole femicylindric, thornlefs, longer than the bipar¬ 
tite lamina, contiguous-convergent unequally multifid, 

figments 



fegments ligulate-attenuated, complicate, fhortly bifid radiate- 
divergent, fometimes with loofe threads intermingled; flower- 
flem 3—5 feet high, axillary fuhgeniculately-flexuofe upright, 
fheathed its whole length by many fingle alternate clofely em¬ 
bracing membranous fpathes, each equalling its internode; 
fpadixes many, alternate, patently paniculate, numeroufly 
flowered, iffuing laterally from the upper fpathes; braftes broad 
exceedingly fhort, denticulate, fingle ; fegments of the calyx 
roundifh concave, of the corolla rather larger, whitifh, oblong 
obtufe, patent; filaments fubulate, length of the flower; anthers 
fagittate incumbent; piftil rather fhorter; drupe, according to 
]acquin, about the fize of a pea, black, and of a fweetifh 
tafte. Of very flow growth; native of Carolina and Georgia; 
alfo, according to the infcription on a fpecimen in the Bankfian 
herbarium communicated by Mr. De Ponthieu, of our 
Weft-Indian iflands. Monfieur Guersent fays, that it 
cannot be a fpecies of Corypha, which has 1 germen, 1 ftyle, 
and a feed with a cavity in the albumen ; nor Euterpe, which 
has a monoicous inflorefcence; nor ChamjErops, in which 
this is polygamous. 

We are far too (lightly acquainted with this tribe of 
vegetables to be able to judge of the folidity of fuch generic 
diftinftions. It has been claffed by Wiled enow under 
Polygamia Moncecia, in oppofition to the aefcriptions of other 
Bota niffs. 

Our drawing was made from a plant that flowered this 
fummer in the greenhoule of Meffrs. Loddiges, at Hackney. 

G. 
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[ 1435 ] 
Tradescantia Cristata. Crest-bunched 

Spiderwort. 

Clafs and Order. 

Hex an dr i a Monogynia, 

Generic Character. 

Cal. triphyllus. Cor• tripetalae (unguibus modo tubulofo- 
connexis. G.) St am. filament orum pilis articulatis. Stylus 
fimplex : ftigmate tubulofo. Cap/, fupera, g-loc* Sem. pauca 
dorfo vel lateribus embryonifera. Gccrtner Sem. 1. 51. 

Oes. Inflorefcentia racemofa, /uccefiive ephemera, pauci-numerofiflorat 
alterna, bi/eriato-fecunda, rcclinata, braffeis foliaceis minuti/ve inte rjtinffa; 
ex raeemis obverfe blnatis nunc J'ubumbellate contract is vel nunc /picatim 
pro traffic involucro 2—Q-phyllo mag no conduplicato nunc folioformi vel 
minima b raff reef or mi baft jlipatis: diftachya; aut ex ii/dem finguiaribus 
alterne di/pertitis involucro monophylto: monoftachya; rarius uniflora. G. 

i Trad escantia Jegreganda Callisia ob Jiamina 3 v. pandora; 
nec non fpecies unguibus potatorum cannatis fcilicet Trad axiUaris, crift- 
ata, alieeque ineditce quee t/uper diver/& Junt jeminum cfflateralium o'tern 
ereffOy altcro pendulo, umbilico ba/iari. embryone in extremitate opp/taf 
ideoque dijlinffum genus efformantes. Brown prod. fh nov. hull. 1. 269 \ 
in obf. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

TRADESCANTIA criflata; (mono/ achy a ; cor. hypo cra¬ 
ter i/or mis ;) caudice graciii teren geniculato, diffuie fto- 
lonizanti-ramofo, procumbente, internodus folio fubae- 
quahbus nervis articulofis ftriatis3 latere folii laminae con- 
trario villolis; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis itriatulis ciliatis, 
petiolo brevi vagioante in fiflura pubefeente ; cauliculis 
alterne fuperm's; involucro herbaceo ovato-lanceolato • 
racemo foliolofo, criftato-fpicato, imbricato ; floribus 
fublefblibus bradea femiovato-falcata obliquata fubinclufe 
intedtindis, calyce herbaceo extrorfum pubefeente leg- 
mentis naviculari-conduplicatis tubi floralis angulos equi- 
tantibus; corolla unguibus in tubulum priftnaticum limbo 

longiorem 



longiorem calyci sequalem cohaerentibus, Iaminis explan- 
atis ; ftaminibus corollam nequicquam exfuperantibus; 
filamentis extra tubum contortis hirfutis, intra flexuofis 
nudis; antheris ovatis ; gerrnine oblongo, rotundate 
trigono, villofo; ftvlo germen 5 ies excedente, fubtortim 
fluxuofo; ftigmate clavato tubulofo, ore crenulato. G. 

TRADESCAN TIA crijlata. Linn. Syfl. Nat. ed. 12.2, 233, 
Syft. Veg. ed. 13. 263 ed. 14. 315, Jacq. Hort. Vindob. 
2. 67. tab, 137. Hort. Kew. 1. 403. edit. 2. 2. 203, 
Meerburgh. L. 32. JVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 21. 

COM MELINA cnjlata. P/. 2. 1. 62. 
C. corollis aequalibus involucris fpicatim imbricatis. Linn. FI. 

Zeyl. 13. tab. 1; ex tabelia archctypa Hermanniania nunc in 
Muf<eo Bankfmno. 

EPHEMERUM zeylanicum procumbens criftatum. Herm. 
Par ad. 148. Burnt. Zeyl. 94. Raii Hiji. 5. 556. 

Said to be an annual plant; corolla blue, about 4 lines long, 
jointedly veinedy filaments inferted at the bottom of the tube; 
anthers fmall yellow upright, in which the lunulate form of the 
locular receptacle is lefs evident than in the larger flowered 
forts; jlyle white; ftigma blue; raceme fhorter than the invo¬ 
lucre; brattes large in proportion to the flower. Very clofely 
allied to papilionacea; but differs in being altogether a fome- 
what larger plant and lefs hairy, as well as in not having flamens 
that are confiderably longer than the corolla, which is alfo 
blue inftead of purple. Found on the decayed parts of the 
trunks of old trees, and moift fituations in the Malabar country 
and the Ifland of Ceylon. Introduced in 1770 by Monfieur 
Richard. Mr. Brown thinks that this, with fome others, 
fhould be generically feparated from Tradescanti a ; his 
reafons are added above. 

We are indebted to Mr. Vere for the fpecimen. Seems to 

require to be kept conflantly in a hot-houfe. G. 
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C 1436 ] 
Cotyledon crenata. Scollop-leaved 

Navel-wort. 

Clafs and Order. 

D ecandria Pentagynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-fidus (modo 4-fidus), Cor. l-petala. Squama ne£lari- 
ferae 5, ad bafin germinis. Capf 5 (modo 4). 

Specific Char aider and Synonyms. 

COTYLEDON crenata ; foliis decuflatis obtufis crenatis 
carnofis, floribus cymofo-paniculatis ere£tis quadrifidis. 
Venten. Malmaifi 49. Hort. Kew. ed. alt. v. 3. p. no. 

VEREA crenata; foliis oppofitis patentibus, racemis longif- 
fimis laxis, floribus luteis. Bot. Repofi 21. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2* 

P• 471# 

CALANCHOE Verea. Perfoon Syn. 1. p. 446. a. 
KALANCHOE. Adanfon Pam. de PI. 2. p. 248. 

This fucculent fhrub, native of Sierra Leone, whence 
it was introduced by our friend Profeflbr Adam Afzelius, 

and, under the fuppofition of its being an undefcribed genus, 
was named by Mr. Andrews in honour GfjA mes Vere, Efq. 
a great encourager of botanical fcience. But if it can be pro¬ 
perly feparated from Cotyledon, being undoubtedly a con¬ 
gener of Cotyledon laciniatay of which Ad an son, in his 
Families des Plantes, long ago conftituted a genus, it mu ft 
take his name of Kalanchoe. Decandolle, a French 
botanift, and Persoon, have adopted this divifion ; but 
M. Ventenat has followed Linnaeus, who confidered his 
Cotyledon laciniata as belonging to the genus, though cur¬ 
tailed of one-fifth in the number of all the parts of fruftification. 

It 



It is not improbable, however, that had he known there were 
half a dozen fpecies in the fame predicament, he would have 
bimfelf made a reparation, fo congenial with his claflification. 

In the new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis, both this plant 
and Bryophyllum of Salisbury, No. 1409 of this work, 
are retained with Cotyledon ; Bryophyllum is, however, 
in our opinion, very diflin6l, not only in the number of the 
parts of fru&ification, but likewife in the form of the corolla, 
the relative proportion of the calyx and it, and efpecially in 
having the ftamens arranged in one rank. 

The original imported plant bore leaves many times the fize 
of thofe in our figure, and more irregularly fcolloped, but 
fucceeding ones have not attained to the fame vigorous growth. 

Our drawing was made at the late Right Honourable -Mr. 
Greville's, at Paddington. Propagated by cuttings. Re¬ 
quires to be kept in the dry ftove, or in an airy part of the 
common hot-houfe. Flowers from May through the fummer. 
Cultivated bv Mr. William Anderson, in 1793, 
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Cymbidium coccineum. Scarlet- 

flowered Cymbidium. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Gynandria DiandrIa. 

Generic CharaEler. 

Cor. 4—5-petala erefla vel patens. ISe El avium concavum, 
ba(i calcaratum, lamina patula. Anthera opercularis, decidua. 

Pollen globofum. 

Specific CharaEler and Synonyms. 

•CYMBIDIUM coccineum; fubcaulefcens, folds terminalibus 
aliifque radicalibus bulbo innatis enfiformibus obtufis, 
fcapis filiformibus axillaribus unifloris. Swartz Nov. AEl. 
TJpfaly 6. p. 70. and in Tracis on Botany, p. i68. Willd. 
Sp. PI. v. 4. p. 94. Perfoon Synop. 2. p. 514* 6. 

EPIDENDRUM coccineum• foliis caulinis enfiformibus ob~. 
tubs, pedunculis unifloris axillaribus confertis. <?/>. /V. 
1348. .7#^. Amer. p. 222. /. 135. 

HELLEBORINE coccinea multiflora. Plum. Spec. 9, /V. 180. 

The orchid'eee in general are rather difficult to cultivate, but 
the parafitical ones in particular were long thought beyond 
the power of art to bring to any tolerable degree of perfection 
in our northern climate. Of late years however, by planting 
them in a mold compofed chiefly of decayed wood, and cover¬ 
ing the furface with large pieces of bark ; fonie cultivators 
have fucceeded to admiration with many of them. 

The Cymbidium coccineum has been feen here in flower 
before, but perhaps never in the fame perfeHion as in the 
bark ftove of Meffrs. Loddiges, at Hackney, in June laft, 
from whence our drawing was made. 

When. 



When the flowers firft come, they appear to grow from the 
bofom of the radical leaves, but, as the (talk lengthens, frefh 
flowers are produced from the axils of the cauline leaves, as 
is defcribed by Jacouin. A kind of thickening of the foot- 
ftalk, fo as to form what are called bulbs, of an oval com- 
prefled form, terminated with one or more leaves, is very 
common in this genus, and occurs in this fpecies alfo, though 
there were none to be obferved in the fpecimen from which 
our drawing was made. By thefe knots or bulbs the plants 
may be propagated. They probably ferve as refervoirs of the 
juices, neceflary to preferve the life of the vegetable, during 
the dry feafon. 

Native of the Ifland of Martinique, growing in moift 
woods, efpecially on the banks of the torrents. 
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[ 1438 ] 
Cytisus leucanthus. Pale-flowered 

Cytisus. 

/jjV /£*« /j\ tf’Vw *4'* ^ ^ 

Oafs and Order» 

Diadelphia Decandria. 

Generic Character, 

Gz/. 2-labiatus : labio fuperiore 2-dentato, Carina ere£ta* 
Legum. bafi attenuatum, comprefliim. (Stamina monadelpha. 
Foiia ternata.) 

Specific Char after and Synonyms. 

CYTISUS leucanthus; caulibus eredis ramofis, floribus capi~ 
tatis, calvcis labio fuperiore cmarginate truncato : inferiore 
integerrimo acuto. 

CYTiSUS leucanthus ; floribus umbellatis terminalibus, cau¬ 
libus ere6lis, foliolis ellipticis glabris acutis. IVilld. Sp% 
PL 3. p. 1124. Perfoon Syn. 2. p. 810. 

CYTISUS leucanthus. Plant. rar. Hung. /, 132. 

Descr. <S7m fhrubby, branched upwards ; branches vil¬ 
lous. Flowers in terminal fubumbellated heads. Leaves pe- 
tiolate : leaflets lanceolate, fllky on both Iides from adprefl'ed 
fhining hairs. Calyx cylindrical, bilabiate: upper lip emarginate- 
truncate : lower lip apparently Ample, acute. Corolla elongated : 
vexillum oblong-obcordate, with re flexed Tides. Al<e not half 
the length, clawed. Carina two-petaled: petals united at the 
point, nearly like the alae. Filaments all connected. Germen 
oblong, flattened, fllky. Style naked : fiigma fubcapitate. 

The branches are flenderer, and the flowers much fmaller 
than in Cy tisus aufiriacus. 

We were favoured with living fpecimens of this plant by 
Mr. Donn, from the Botanical Garden at Cambridge, at the 
fame time with thofe of Salvia Hablitzianai publifhed in lad 
number. We have alfo received fpecimens of the fame plant 
from Mr. Buchanan, Nurferyman at Sydenham. 

Native of the heaths and woods of the Banate, in Hungary. 
Hardy. Flowers in AugufL 
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Astroloma humifusum. Juniper-leaved 

Astroloma. 

Clafs and Order* 

Pentandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character, 

Cal, braQeis 4, pluribufve imbricatus. Cor, tubo ventricofo, 
calyce duplo longiore, intus juxta bafin fafcicalis 5 villorum : 
limbo brevi, patenti barbato. Filamenta linearia inclufa. 
Ovarium 5-loculare. Drupa fubexfucca, putamine offeo, folida. 
Brown Prod, Nov. Holl, 

Specific Character and Synonym. 

ASTROLOMA humifufum; proftratum ramofiffimum, foliis 
lanceolato-iinearibus fupra convexiurculis margine ciliatis. 
Brown Prod, Nov. Holl. p. 538- 

VINTENATIA humifufa. Cav. ic. 4. t. 348. p. 28. 

We are indebted to Meffrs* Malcolm and Sweet, Nurfery- 
men, at Stockwell-Common, for the opportunity of giving a 
figure of this rare plant, which we have not feen in any other 
colle&ion. 

The genus Styphelia having become very extenfive, 
Mr. B rown has divided it; but, in plants of this natural 
order, it is not eafy to find difcriminating charaflers in 
the parts of fru&ification ; accordingly, the only difference we 
remark in the character of this genus from that of Styphelia, 

in this author’s valuable work, exifts in a rather flight variation 
in the form of the corolla, and the more linear anthers, which 
are included within the tube of the corolla, not exferted as in 
Styphelia. Thefe diverfities, though not flriking, are, 
however, important when combined with certain peculiarities 
of habit, which probably afforded the firft guide in making the 
feparation. 

Native of New-Holland, about Port-Jackfon, alfo of the 
fouthern coafls, and of Van Diemen’s Ifland. Flowers in 
Auguft. May be confidered as a hardy greenhoufe fhrub, re¬ 
quiring nearly the fame treatment as the Cape Heaths. 
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[ Uio 3 
Datura Met el. Downy Thorn-Apple. 

v 

Clafs and Order. 

Fentandria Monogynia, 

i f 

Generic Character. 

Cor. infundibuliformis, plicata. Cal. tubulofus, angulatus, 
deciduus. Capfi. 4-valvis. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

DATURA Metel • pericarpiis fpinofis nutantibuS globofis, 
foliis cordatis fubintegris pubefcentibus, Sp. PI. 1. p, 256. 
JVilld.. Sp. PI. 1. /). 1009. Hort. Kew. ed. alter. 1. p. 387. 
Mart. Mill. I)iff. 

DATURA innoxia. Mill. Did?, ed. 8* /a 5. Idem Martyn n. 8. 
STRAMONIUM folio hyofcyami; (lore toto candido; fru&ti 

propendente, rotundo, fpinis innoxiis ornato. Boerh. Ind. 
alt. v. 1. p. 262, exclufo fynonymo Hort. Eyft. 

STRAMONfA. Dod. Pempt. 460.fi. 1. Camer. Herd. 377, d. 
ejufidem Epitom• 

STR AMONIUM peregrinum. Ger. Em. 348./. 1. 
SOLANUM pomo fpinofo rotundo, longo flore. Bauh. Pin. 

168. 
HUM MATU. Hort. Mai. 2. p. 47. t. 48. f 
DUTRA alba. Rumfi. Amb. 5. p. 242, /. 87. ? 

\ 1. 

... p^mrnmmm***m*mp***i *f*9t^mm0tmmmmK^»*itmmfm*mmm*m****!**m^+mtm**m*va*H*******t9**mmm*Baf^fm*tnsm r*——» 

This plant, when cultivated in the hove, hardly acquires a 
height exceeding four feet. Stems purplifh, downy, irregularly 
branched. Leaves cordate, moftly quite entire, but, about the 
flowers more efpecialSy, irregularly angular, villous on both 
Tides; footltalks long. The calyx is long, fomewhat inflated, 
but rounded and not angular; at firft ufually two-lipped, but 
afterwards fpontaneoufly divides or is eafily feparable into 
five lance fliaped teeth. Corolla white, generally Tingle, large, 
and fweetdcented. After (lowering, the peduncle, which was 
before erebt, bends downwards, and the nodding, globular 

fruit 



fruit is covered with tubercles terminating in ffiort Toft fpines. 
The greater part of the calyx falls with the flower, fyjt the 
bafe remains and grows with the capfule, forming a circular 
calyx irregularly fcolloped at the edge and reflefled. 

Our plant was faid to be raifed from feeds fent from Surinam, 
and we think it doubtful whether it be the lame fpecies as the 
Fall-Indian plant, which grows to a much larger lize and is not 
defcrtbed as being fo pubefcent: at the fame time it corre- 
fponds fo well with the fpecific charafler of Linnaeus, that 
we can but conclude it is the lame as what he intended in his 
Species Plantarum for Datura Metel ; nor do we think it 
differs from the Stramonia of DoDONiEUs and the older 
authors. In the Hortus Cliffortianus, Linnaus confidered all 
thofe with nodding fruit as varieties of the fame fpecies, and 
feme Botanifls Hill incline to the fame opinion. 

We were favoured with the plant from which our drawing 
was taken, by Mr. Salisbury, proprietor of the botanic 
garden in Sloane-Sereet, under the name of Datura innoxia 
of Miller: and it is not unlikely but it may be the fame as the 
one deferibed by him, which he raifed from feeds received frorrn 
Vera Cruz, though he fays the fruit is oval, and covered with 
long, foft, innocuous fpines. It is not improbable, however, 
that there may be feme variety in the form of the fruit and in 
the length of the fpines. 

The extraordinary narcotic and inebriating effefts of thefe 
plants has been fully deferibed by the early writers on Eaft- 
Jndian plants ; but we have not been able to trace in any of 
them the praDice of fmoking the root in the afthma, not very 
long fince introduced to this country from Madras. The firft 
mention we find of this practice is in Loureiro’s Flora 
Cochin-Chinenfis : this author afferts, that the bruifed root of 
the Datura (he cottfiders all the fpecies of Linnaeus as 
mere varieties, except arborea) fmoked through a tobacco pipe, 
fpeedily relieves violent paroxyfms of the alihma. 

The roots of this fpecies are large, and confequently much 
fitter for the purpofe of fmoking than thofe of Datura Jlra- 
monium; but whether thefe areTuperior in efficacy-to the 
other parts of the plant, is at prefent undecided. 

May be treated as other tender annuals, railed on a hot-bed 
in the fpring and planted in the open ground the latter-end 
of May, where it will thrive and bloffom very well ; but will 
not ripen its fruit, except the weather prove very favourable. 
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C 1441 ] 
P JL O NIA DAURICA. DaURIAN P.£QNY. 

Oafs and Order. 

POLYANDRIA DlGYNIA* 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-phyllus, Petaia 5. Styli o. Capf polyfpermse. 

Specific Char after and Synonyms. 

PaEONIA danrica / foliis pinnatis: foliolis fubovatis glaucis, 
caule herbaceo. Hort. Kew. ed, alt. 3, />. 317. 

PaEONIA danrica ; foliis pinnatis : foliolis fubovajtis glands, 
floribus rubro-purpureis, caule herbaceo bipedaii. Bot. 
Repcf. 486. 

Our drawing of this rare fpecies was taken at the botanic 
garden of Isaac Swain son, Efq. at Twickenham, in May 
laft. The round egg-fhaped petiolated glaucous leaflets dif- 
tinguifli the Paeoni a danrica from every other known fpecies* 

A hardy perennial, native of Siberia. Introduced by 

John B&ll, Efq. in 1790* 
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Edwardsia microphylla. Small-leaved 

Edwardsia. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Decandria Monogynia, 

Generic Char after. 

Gz/. 5-dentatus. Gr. papilionacea. Legumen tetraptemm* 
polyfpermum. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

EDWARDSTA microphylla; folidfis (25—qijobovatis. Hort, 
Kew. ed. alt. v. 3. p. 1. 

EDWARDSIA microphylla. Salijb. in Linn.Soc. ft’ranf vol. 9, 
p. 299. 

SOPHORA microphylla. Willd. Sp. PL 2. p. 499. Jacq. Hort, 
Schoenbr. 3. p. 10. /. 269. Lamarck ill. gen. t. 325./I 

SOPHORA tetraptera. Forft. Prod. n. 183. Zi/z/z. 230* 

The genus Sophora, as conftituted by LinnjE-us, ferved 
for fome time as a common receptacle for almoft the whole of 
the papilionaceous plants, having their Itamens all diftinQ:; and 
thefe not being very numerous, no particular inconvenience 
arofe from the affemblage. But when the great number be¬ 
longing to this natural order, natives of Auftralha, began to 
be known, it became neceffary to feparate the genera which 
were united by this one character only. With refpebt to the 
papilionaceous genera of New-Holland, this talk was ably 
commenced by the President of the Linnean Society, 

in the firlt volume of the Annals of Botany, and is now 
carrying on with more ample materials, by Mr. Robert 

Brown. The prefent genus was framed by R. A. Salisbury, 

Efq. in tbe 9th volume of the Tranfabtions of the Linnean 
Society, 

0 * 





[ H43 ] 
Brunsvigia falcata. Sweet-scented 

Brunswick-Lily. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Hexandria Monogynia, 

Generic Character. 

Umbella pluri-numerofiflora bra&eis utplurimum interflin&a, 
e fpatha generali bivalvi breviore. Cat. o„ Cor. fupera hexa- 
petalo-pariita, fuburceolato-carripanata tabo nulla, vel infundi- 
buliformis radiatove divaricata illo breviffimo, fubaequalis, 
fubirregularis regularise. Fit. ejus fundo inferta tubove adnata, 
declinata ereblave, alterne longiora. Stylus horum decurfu. 
Stig. fimplex, vel obfoletius trina. Cap/, membranacea fub- 
diaphana, turbinatim trilobo-trigonalobis autdevexe compreflis 
aut alatim extenuatis, 3I0C., 3-valv. valvis medio feptigeris; 
loculi oligorpermi deorfum caffi. Sent, horum angulo interiori 
appafta, aciniformi-oblongata telia nigra, vel tuberofo-laxata 
(nee tamen ut loculum repleant) difformiter rotundata, fufee- 
feentia. G. 

. Obs. Bulbus tunicatus integumentis membranaceis brunneis, quandoque 
fcariofo-rigentibus ; axis rhizmatofa modo deor/um prominent ; fibree fibril- 
jiferce crajfce, nunc nodo/o-protuberantes ; folia pauca-plura bifaria a 
piano obverfa, crafjiu/cula, jpathulato-oblonga   Ungulate-lor at a, planay 
fcapo varie compreffo utplurimum breviore tardiora, vel ejus contemporalia ; 
pedicelli cum capjulaclavati. Flore terns cum Amaryllide, fruftu cum 
Masson IA plurimis conjentit ; caterum h\jemantho accedens. Mar- 
ginatas et Raduke fruffum nondum babuimus perfeclum. G. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

BRUNSVIGIA falcata ; foliis pluribus, anguftius lingulato- 
loratis, glaucis, alterne in utramque partem falcato-obli- 
quads, cilio brevi cartilagineo fimbriatis, externis Ion- 
gioribus bumi recumbentibus; fcapo 4-plo magifve bre¬ 
viore, complanato aciebus rotundatis, infloreicentiam vix 
sequante ; umbella multiflora, pedicellis ina^quilateri- 

triquetris. 



iriquetris, laxis, germinc quater longioribus, (lore bre- 
vioribus, frudtigeris liribtis fupra 3-nervi-coftatis ; ger- 
mine utrinque conformi-continuo ; corolla ereHo-fub- 
nutante, infundibuliFormi, fubirregulari, emarcida fruftum 
coronante ; tubo germen uniformiier continuante, lacinils 
quater breviore ; his anguftius fpathulato-lanceolaljs vix 
ultra bafin imbricantibus, media fumma aliis recurviore ; 
extimis anguftioribus convoluto-unguiculatis, acutis mu- 
crone glochidiformi, intimarum lamina oblonga obtufa; 
ftaminibus declinato-affurgentibus corolla parum bre- 
vioribus; ftylo fubexferto tortiuFculo ; (ligmate obfolete 
triplici depreflb patulo ; capfula inverfo-pyramidata nervo 
medio in fmgula facie prominulo, lobis anguftis declive 
in aciem compreffis; feminibus difformiter atque insequa- 
liter tuberofo-laxatis, fufcefcentibus. G. 

AMARYLLIS falcata. L’ Merit, fcrt. AngL 13. n. 15. Hort. 
Kew. 1. 418. ed. 2. 2. 225. Nob. fupra No. 1089, verfo 
folio in Spec. Synth. IVilld. Sp. PI. 2. 55. 

AMARYLLIS longifolia. Linn. Sp. PL ed. 1 1. 293. cd. 2. 1. 
421. Reich. 2 27; (exclufo Ehret.) Syft. Veg. ed. 14. 320. 
Mill. 'Diet. ed. 8. n. 7. Non vero LXIeritieri, editorum 
Horn Kewenfis, Jacquini, W illdenovii, noftrumve, plantam 
numeri fupenoris66i pro Linnaeanamaleintelligentium. G. 

CRINUM falcatum. Murr. Syft. Veg. ed. 14. 319. Jacq. Hort. 
Vindob. 3, 34. tab. 60. 

HAlMANTHUS fdl cat us. fhunb. Prod. 58- 
AMARYLLIS fpatha multiflora, coroilis campanulatis aequa- 

libus, fcapo tereti ancipiti. Royen Lugd. 36. Mill. DiSl* 
ed. 7. n. 7. 

LILIUM africanum humile longiflimis foliis polyantbos fatu- 
rato colore purpurafeens.—id. diluto colore purpurafeens, 
Herrn. Lugd. 682. Id. Parad. Batav. 195. tab. 195. 

LILIO-NARCISSUS africanus pumilus polyantbos. Vournef. 
Lift. 386- Boerh. hid. Alt. 2. 147. 

L. N. africanus laticaulis humilis. Rudb. Elyf. tab. 180. 
L. M. africanus platicaulis humilis flore purpurafeente odorato. 

Comm. Hort. Amft. 1. 71. tab. 36- 
L. N. indicus pumilus polyantbos. Mor. Hift. pars 2. 368. 
NARCISSUS pumilus indicus polyanthos. Cornut. Canad. 

154; cum fig. mala. 

Obs. Licet in noftra tabula folia de lulho florido refeSla delineentur feorfim, 
naturd quidem praveniunt perdurantque inflorefeentiam. G. 

On a review of the deferiptions and fynonymv of Amaryl¬ 
lis longifolia in the works of Linnaeus, we* have found it to 

be 



be the prefent plant, and not the one given under that 
title in No. 661 of the prefent work ; which has been 
fabftituted in its place, from a general mifapprehenfion in 
fucceedin^ writers. We have reftored to each the fvnonyms 
that belong to it, without attempting to difturb fpecihc deno¬ 
minations' by which both are at this time univerfally called 
and underilood. Bulb round-ovate, integuments numerous 
membranous; outer leaves fometimes nearly two feet long, 
from half to an inch broad, quite flat, furrounded by a 
fhort white cartilaginous fringe ; [cape 3—4 inches high, in old 
many-flowered fpecimens very broad in proportion to its height; 
corolla about two inches and a half long, changing from 
greenifli white to deep role-colour; tube half an inch long; 
capfule with its continuous pedicle from fix to feven inches 
long, brown, narrow-turbinate and fhortly contraBed at 
the top ; cells aborts three inches long, with from one to three 
feeds of various flzes, which are flefliy but not outwardly her¬ 
baceous and irregularly rounded comprefled. Native of the Cape 
of Good Hope. Cultivated in 1752, by P. Miller. Blooms 
about Auguft, diffufing a fragrance, which appeared to us to 
refemble that of the “ Lily of the Valley." 

Our drawing was made from a plant in the colie&ion of 
Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy, at Hammerfmkh, who have been 
very fuccefsful in its treatment. G. 

p 

N 0 T E. 

Amaryllis longifolia. Supra No. 661. 
Exclude Sp. PI. 421. Roy. Lugdb, 36. Reich. 2. 27. Mill? 

DiSt. n. 7. Syft. Veg. Mirer. 320. Mart. Mill. Difit. Herm. 
Farad. 195. t. 195 ; cum defer.; ad Brunsvigiam falcatam 
transferenda. 

Lin. 21 ; infere poll <f 59" verba " exclufo fynonymo Linn<ei 
Line the laft, and fir ft of the next page5 for <f fix inches" 

put u one"’ 
Line fecond of the fecond page, for 45 12—20" read 3—7." 
To the remaining fynonymy add, 

Amaryllis longifolia. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 227 ; (exclufo MiU 
lerot loco citato faitem tenus). 

A. bulbifperma. Burm. Prod. 9. 
A capcnfis. Mill. Di£J* ed. 8. n. 12. 
A, fpatha 3 flora corollis campanulatis aequalibus genitalibus 

declinatis. Mill. Diet, ed. 7. n. x 2. 
Specierum 



SPECIERUM ENUMERATIO. 

falcata. Supra tab. 1443. 
multiflora. Hcrt. Kew. ecL 2. 2. 230. Amaryllis orientalis, 

Jacq. Hortt Schoenb. 1. 38. tab. 74. 

marginata. Hort. Kew. eod. A. marginata. y^. eod. 34. tab. 65. 
Radula. Her/. Kew. eod. A,, Radula. y^. 35. tab. 68. 
ftriata. ifor/. Kew. eod. 231. A. ftriata. y^. eod. 36. tab. 70, 

ERRA TA. 

No. 1044, 2d page, 1.8, for “ their,’® read ic the.®* 

No. 1^92, 1. 13, pro (C unlcoy” lege (( unici,®* 

No. 141$, 1. 17, pro u utraque fine,®® lege “ utroque fine.’® 

No. 3125, 1. 17, from the bottom, omit the words “ of thefe.®® 

No. 1433, verf. f°l* 1* 14> pro <( lanceolatam®® lege “ lancifoliam.®9 

No. 1434, 1. 15, pro “ abumen3* lege {i albumen.** 

No. 1435* 1* 14> pro <( folioformj” lege €(folUformi.’* 

—--— verf. fcl. 1. 6, pro “ fluxuofo5® lege “ flexuofo.” 

.—... — -——« 1, 13, pro (( Hermanniama59 lege <( Hermannianad* 
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[ M44 ] 

Drimia Ciliaris. Fringed-le aved 

Drimia. 

'J* *y» *V* 4' V *i'* *y» *!j> y ■'r’ *p' sj»’ »jv >y» 

Clafs and Order. 

Hex an dr 1 a Monogynia. 

Generic Character.—Fid. No. 1380. 

r 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

DRIMIA ciliaris ; bulbo fquamato fubovato e fquamis acutis 
fubaequatis ; foiiis pluribus (4—5) lorato-linearibus 
acutulis, fubcarinaiis, albicanter pruinatis, cilio brevi 
marginatis ; fcapo bis terve altiori erefto; racemo laxius 
multifloro divaricato; pedicellis flore brevioribus brafteola 
fubulata longioribus; corolla horizontal, trans bafin ufque 
reflexa, per tertiam tubulofa; laciniis lingulato-lineai ibus, 
fuperne concavis carinatis, interionbus fubanguflioribus 
utplurimum infra medium utrinque crifpulis; filamentis 
una quarta brevioribus in fafciculum porreftis; genuine 
ovato-pyramidato obtufe triquetro, hedris (HIla ex poro 
medio udis, angulis fulcatis ; ftylo continuo id ter exce- 
dente, filamentis quarta breviore, craffius filiformi-triquetro 
3-fulco, apiculo ftigmatofo depreffo-trigono glandulolo- 
puberulo* G. 

DRIMI\ ciliaris. Jacq. Ic. Rar, 2. t. 377. Collett.. 41. t. 5. 
fig. 5. Nob. Pupra No. 13801 verj. fol. in Spec. enum. IVilld. 
Sp. PL 2. 165. 

D escr. Bulb of a dingy purplifh brown colour, varying 
in fize and compaftnefs; leaves 6—8 inches long, about the 
third of one broad ; ftem from a foot to one and a half high, 
drift, obfcurely flatted ; corolla about half an inch long, on 
the outfide greenifh and covered with minute thickfet purple 
dots ; pale oti the infide and glofly ; anthers brown when entire, 
fhort oblong. Introduced from the Cape of Good-Hope by 
Mr. W. Griffin, in whole greenhoufe, at South-Lambeth, 
it flowered laft September. G. 
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[ 1445 ] 
Triglochin bulbosom. Bulbous-rooted 

Arrow-Grass. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Hexandria Trigynia. 

Gqne ric Cha ra He r. 

Cor. (infera, G.) hexapetala, decidua, petalis concavis; 3 
interioribus altius infertis. Siam, breviffima. Anth, poftics 
fubfeffiles. Germina 3*—-6, monofperma. StyJi breves (vel 
nullL G.) Stigmata adnata.. Cap/. 3—6, evalves. Semina 
erecla. Brown Prod FI. Nov. Roll. 1. 343. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

TRIGLOCHIN bulbofum ; (trirapfulareR radice aggregate- 
buibofa, buibis foiidis plexu hbrofo per astatem multipli¬ 
ca ndo ac in philyras fetaceas folvendo contends; foliis fcapo 
fubtardioribus denuo pluribus (4—6) ortu bifario, cana- 
liculato-filiformibus, bad membranaceo-dilatads convolu- 
io-vaginamibus; fcapo altiori tered-gracilefcente, flexuofo- 
ereHo, fimplici ; racetno continuo, ebraBeato, muldfloro, 
laxius fpicato ; pedicellis patulis, floreparum longioribus ; 
corolla ereBa,pi{tillis breviore, cupulato-connivente; peta¬ 
lis imbricantibus ovato-orbiculatis bullseformi-convexis, 
extimis rnajoribus longe citius caducis; antheris extrorfis, 
petalorum (quorum replent cavum) bad fubinfidentibus, 
alternis fuperioribus lympba diflentis ferius (nunquandof) 
maturandis; germinibus viridibus, in columellam triquetro- 
prifmaticam coadunatis, fingulis linearibus piano-con- 
vexiufeulis fine ftigmatofo continuo breviter replicato 
radiato-penicillato; capfulis feorfim deciduis, introrfutn 
inferne verticaliter dehifeentibus. G. 

TRIGLOCHIN bulbofum. Linn. Mant. 226. Syft.Veg.ed. 14. 
348- Lhunb. Prod. Flor. cap. 67. Jacq. 1c. rar. 2. tab. 
454. Coll. Sup pi. 102. Willd. Sp. PL 2. 264. 

GRAMEN triglochin bulbofum monomotapenfe. Breyn.fa/cic. 
24 ,* (in calce Pl. rar. Cent.) 

A perennial plant throwing up from numerous aggregate 
bulbs (about the fize of fmall acorns) fafcicles of (lender pliant 

leaves 



leaves about 8 inches long, and foon forming large tufts; flem 
from 8 inches to a foot and a half high, flender, accompanied 
at firft by one or two fhort leaves which grow out in length and 
are followed by others ; flowers fmall herbaceous, membranous, 
fcentlefs; anthers large, fubdidymoufly orbicular, broader 
acrofs, outwardly 4-fulcate ; pollen yellow ; fligmatofe pubef- 
cence white. Introduced fome years fince from the Cape of 
Good Hope, by Mr. G. Hibbert. Our drawing was made 
from a fpecimen that flowered lafl October, in the greenhoufe 
at Mr. Knight’s Nurfery on the King’s-Road, Fulham. G. 
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OCIMUM SCUTELLARIOIDES. SkULL-CAP- 

liice Basil. 

Clajs and Order. 

D IDYN AMI A GyMMOSPERMIA# 

Generic Character. 

Cal. labio fuperiore orbiculato : inferiors quadrifido. Cor. 
refupinatae alterum labium 4-fidum, alterum indivifum. Fila- 
menta cxteriora bafl proceffum emittentia. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 
* 

OCIMUM fcutellarioides ; corollis falcatis, pedicellis ramofis. 
Linn. Mant. 84. Reich. Sp. PI. 3. 95. IVilld. 3 p. 166. 
Martyn Mill. Dipt, n. 18. PJort. Kew. ed. alt. 3. 424. 

OCIMUM fcutellarioides ; foliis lanceolato-ovatis ferratis, 
racemis verticillatis. Sp. Pi. 834. 

PLECTRANTHUS fcutellarioides. Brown Prod. Nov. Holl. 

4 P- 5°6- 
MAjANA rubra• Rumf. Amb. 5. p> 291. i. toi* 

LiNNiEUS, in his Mantilla prima, obferved that this fpecies 
differed fo much in the form of the flower from the reft, as 
almofl; to render it a diftinft genus; and Frofeffor Vahl 

fince added Ocimum Zatarhendi of Forskohl, an undoubted 
congener of our plant, to Plectranthus : Willdenow, 

having adopted this change, ought alfo to have placed this under 
the fame genus, as has been done by Mr. R. Brown, in his 
Prodromus Florae Novee Hollandice. But as this author has 
remarked that the genus Ocimum requires altogether to un¬ 
dergo a re-examination, both to decide which of the fpecies 
have proceffes to the filaments, and of what value this, as yet 
dubious, chara&er really is in determining the genus ; and 

efpecially as he has not removed this plant in the new edition 
of 



of the Hortus Kewenfis, we have thought it belt to leave it 
under Ocimum ; efpecially as it is very doubtful whether the 
ecalcarati or thofe fpecies which have no fpur, of which this 
is one, may not, in a general reform, be again feparated from 
the Plectranthus of L’Heritier. 

Mr. Brown has followed Mr. Poiteau in denying that 
the corolla of thefe plants is refupinate, but not upon the fame 
ground; he thinks that the unopened flower always affords a 
certain mark, the under lip being in every cafe covered over 
by the upper. It is not however unnatural to fuppofe, that if 
the corolla is reverfed, the mode of imbrication will be reverfed 
alfo, in order to prevent the wet from entering into the interior; 
an injury to which it would otherwife be expofed. To us it 
appears, that if this plant does not afford an example of a 
refupinate corolla, it will be in vain to feek for any in nature. 

Majana rubra of Rumf (not Major an a, as cited by 
Li nnms, arid copied from him whenever this fynonym has 
been fince quoted) appears, from the defcription, to be our 
plant, but his figure is a very bad one. 

We were favoured with the fpecimen from which our draw¬ 
ing was made, by our friend John Walker, Efq. of Arno’s- 
Grove, Southgate. 

Native of the Eaft-Indies, of the Ifland of Tanna in the 
South-Seas, and of the tropical regions of New-Holland. An 
annual plant, cultivated in the ftove or hot-bed. 
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Euryale ferox. Prickly Euryale. 

Clafs and Order. 

Folyandria Monogynia, 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 4-phyllus, fuperus, Petala numerofa. Stigma feffile, 
peltatum. Bacca coronata calyce, polyfperma. Semina nuca- 
mentacea. Hort. Kew. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

EURYALE ferox. Salijhury in Ann. of Bot. v. 2,p. 74. Horta 
d’A alt. 3, 

ANNESLEA fpinofa. Bot. Repof. 61 8. 
LIEN KIEN f Kiteou. Mem. fur les Chinois, 3. p. 451. 

This curious plant is a native of the Eaft-Xndies, and has 
been cultivated in China, according to the pretenfions of the 
Chinefe writers, more than a thoufand years before the com¬ 
mencement of the Chriftian era. The feeds which are involved 
in an infipid pulp, fuppofed to be of a cooling quality, are 
farinaceous, and confidered as a wholfome food. 

The leaves, which float upon the furface of the water, 
fometimes exceed three feet in diameter, and are covered on 
both fides with fharp curved fpines. The under furface is of 
a deep bluifh purple colour, curioufly fupported by fpongy 
ribs, which rifing from the centre of the leaf, where the petiole 
is inferted, are dichotomoufly branched over the whole. 
Thefe ribs have confiderably more perpendicular thicknefs 
than width, like the rafters of a houfe, and are covered with 
fpines at firfl; foft but becoming hard with age. The leaf, while 
in bud, is curioufly folded up, and enclofed in an involucre, 
which fourfts as the leaf expands. 

Introduced 



Introduced by the Marqui3 of Blandford, in 1809. Our 
drawing was taken at Jemes Vere’s, Efq. Kenfington-Gore, 
in Auguft laft, where it was cultivated with other tropical aqua¬ 
tics in a cittern, placed on a hot-bed, and covered with a melon- 
frame. Under this treatment the feeds were perfected, by 
which the plant is readily propagated. And as it is cultivated 
in the lakes and pools at Pekin, though not to the fame per¬ 
fection as in the fouthern provinces, there is fome reafon to 
hope it may be found not to ftand in need of artificial heat. 
The name of Euryale was firft given to this plant by R. Sa¬ 
lisbury, Efq. in the Annals of Botany; and five years 
afterwards, inadvertently, that of Anneslea in the Botanift’s 
Repofitory. 
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Gypsophila repens. Creeping 

Gypsophila. 

Clafs and Order. 
* * *■ 

D ECAN DRIA DlGYNIA, 

Generic Character* 

Cal. i-phyllus, campanulatus, angulatus. Pet ala 5, ovata, 
feffilia. Caff, globofa, i-locularis. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

GYPSOPHILA repens; foliis lanceolatis, flaminibus corolla 
emarginata brevioribus. Sp. PI. 581. Reich. 2. 324. 
Willd. 2. 662• Mart. Mill. Diff* n. 1. Hort. Kew. ed. 
alt. 3. p. 74. Jacq. Atiftr. 5. p. 4. t. 407* 

GYPSOPHILA foliis linearibus carnofis triquetris, ilamini- 
bus petalis emarginatis brevioribus. Ger. Prov. 407. t. 15* 
Vaill. Dauph. 3. p. 602. 

GYPSOPHILA repens. Lam. Dec and.. F7or. Franc, 4. 

a 736- . ... 
SAPONARIA radice lignofa maxima, foliis glaucis pulpofis, 

petalis emarginatis. Hall. Helv. n, 905. 
CARYOPHYLLUS faxatilis foliis gramineis minor. Bauh. 

Pin. 211. 
SYMPHYTUM petrseum f. Gypfophvton. Fhal. Hircyn, p. 

115. 

The flowers of this fpecies are with us nearly white, and, 
except that they acquire fomewhat of a red colour as they die, 
have none of the purple tinge of proftrata. The colour may 
however be variable. Our prefent plant bears its flowers more 
fcattered, the peduncles being longer, lefs divided, and thofe at 
the divifions of the Item quite Ample, Perhaps the molt decifive 

character 



character to diftinguifh repens from projirata is, that in the 
former the calycine leaflets are more fliarply keeled, and 
have white margins ; in the latter the leaflets are more ob- 
tufely rounded and of a uniform colour. The two fpecies 
appear however to have been fo confounded together, that 
the fynonymy is not eafily extricable. 

Communicated by Meflrs. Malcolm Sc Sweet, Stock- 
well-Common. A hardy perennial. Flowers all the fummer. 
Native of the Alps, the Pyrenees, and the mountains of Auftria, 
growing out of fiffiires in the rocks, and among the gravel in 
the torrent beds. Propagated by parting its roots or by feeds. 

> .3! 
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Lantana trifolia. Three-leaved 

Lantana. 

Oafs and Order» 

Didy NAM I A AnGIOSPERMI A. 

Generic Character. 

Cal, 4-dentatus obfolete. Stigtna uncinato-refraftum. Drupa 
nucleo biloculari. 

Specific Char after and Synonyms. 

LANTANA trifolia ; foliis ternis quaternifve ellipticis fupra 
rugolis fubtus villofis, caule inermi, fpicis oblongis im¬ 
bricatis. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 350. Edit. alt. 4. />. 42. 
Willd. Sp. PL 3. p. 315. Mart, Mill. Dift. Swartz Obf 
P- 236. 

LANTANA trifolia; foliis ternis, caule inermi, fpicis ob¬ 
longis imbricatis. /V. 873* 

LANTANA trifolia; foliis ternis, fpicis oblongis imbricatis, 
floribus carneo-violaceis, fauce flava. Me dints in Aft. 
Palat. v. 3. Wju/I p. 222. 

LANTANA ere&a minor fubaffurgens, foliis verticillato- 
ternatis, pedunculis longis, fpicis ovatis. Brown Jam, 
268* 1. 

PERICLYMENUM re£tum humilius falviae folio rugofiore, 
{lore purpureo 5 fru£tu oblongo efculento purpureo. 
Sloane Hift. 2. />. 82. /. 195./. 3* mala. A<27, 30* 

CAMARA trifolia purpurafcente flore. Plum, gen, p. 32. 
MYROBATINDUM fpicatum, Viburni foliis ex adverfo 

ternis, VailL Aft. Paris. 1722. p• 203. 

There are feveral points of agreement between this fpecies 
and (vide fupra No. 1022) j but our plant differs in the 

1 greater 



greater lengthening of the fpike, in having a fhrubby, rounded, 
not annual and fquare ftem, as well as leaves ternate, or fome- 
times, though rarely, quaternate. The fruit of Lantana 
trifolia is more pulpy than in any other of the genus, and 
being of an agreeable flavour, is, as we are informed by Sir 
Hans Sloan e, greedily fought after by the children in 
Jamaica* 

Re ic hard imagined the plant defcribed by Medic us as 
L. trifolidy really belonged to annua, becaufe of the flefli- 
coloured corollas with yellow throat, not changeable; but as 
thefe circumftances are common to both fpecies, we fee no 
reafon to doubt that the plant, of which he has given an account, 
is the fame with ours, except that he defcribes the Hems as being 
fquare. His plant the fir ft year grew with two oppofite leaves, 
but in the fecond year the leaves were all ternate. 

Native of the mountains in the Weft-Indies. Requires 
the heat of the ftove, but in warm weather fhould be removed 
into the greenhoufe or be allowed plenty of air, in which 
lituation it will ripen its fruit and continue flowering at the 
extremity of the fpike at the fame time. 

Introduced by Dr. William Houstoun before 1733. 
Communicated to us bv Meffrs* Loddiges, of Hackney, in 
Auguft laft. 
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Amaryllis blanda. The Blush-Lily, 

or Amaryllis. 

Generic Character.—Vid. No. 923*. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

AMARYLLIS blanda; (multiflora; flosfubirregularisy breviter 
deorfum tubulofo-connexus, fauce nuda ; foliis plurimis 
(fubduodenis) bifariis e bafi vaginantibus ere&o-diver- 
gentibus, interioribus ab utrinque gradatim longioribus 
lanceolato-loratis, fcapi validiffimi tereti-ancipitis undato- 
viridis (cui dm pofi fuccedunt) altitudinem demum attin- 
gentibus, extimis binis lanceolato-oblongis latioribus, 
cun&is apice obtufatis (triads fubcanaliculatis fubtus coda 
media pallidiore carinads, introrfum nitidis ,* fpatha fpha- 
celato-bivalvi ; umbella divaricata, pedicellis viridibus 
florem fubacquantibus; genuine viridi, obovato, rotundate 
trigono, quam tubus fubduplo breviore, fulcis facialibus 
prominulis; corolla nutante fubsequali obfolete ringente ; 
tubo trigono trifulco quam limbus tuibinato-campanulatus 
recurvo-patentiffimus pluries breviore, laciniis fubungui- 
culatis lamina elliptico-lanceolata undulata ; (taminibus 
per totum tubum adnatis divergenter declinatis; ftylo 
fubulato-triquetro ; ftigmate trigonulo leviter depreffo. G. 

AMARYLLIS Belladonna; (3; vernalis, corolla pallidiore. 
Nobisfiupra No. 733. Confervantur in Herbario Bank- 
fiano juxta fe pro mutuis varietatibus eidem chartae folio 
affixa fpecimina turn hujufce turn Belladonna N1* 733 ex 
hortis noitratibus; uti et alia blanda feorfim pofua cum 
titulo Belladonna ex Promontorio Bonae Spei. G. 

Descr. Bulb nearly twice the bignefs of a fwan's egg, 
integuments pale brown, membranous; leaves of a bright apple- 
green colour, not glaucous, attaining their full fize towards 
the end of January, inner ones about three feet high and an 
inch and a half broad, outer far (horter and two inches broad; 

fcape 



fcapc three feet high, about an inch in diameter towards the 
bafe ; flowers produced in ]une and July, about four inches 
long, white fading to a blufh or pale rofe-colour, but not in 
ftreaks; we did not perceive that they had any fcent. On 
turning back to the article in No. 733 of this work, where the 
plant had on the authority of Miller in his " leones” been 
added as variety (3 to Belladonna, it will be feen that we then 
fufpefled it to be a diftinbf fpecies ; which conjeflure an 
infpe&ion of the growing fpecimen has made a certainty* It 
would be fuperfluous to particularize differences, which a 
comparifon of the figures and deferiptions of the two plants 
will fo eafily {hew. In Belladonna the fegments of the corolla 
do not cohere at all beyond their bafe, but converge in fuch 
way as to give the appearance of their fo doing ; the leaves are 
of a dark dingy green, fcarcely more than half an inch broad, 
and never attain a length in any way equalling the fcape ; which 
circumflances are here mentioned, becaufe they were omitted in 
our account of that fpecies. Blanda is a native of the Cape of 
Good Hope, where it was gathered by Sir Joseph Banks. 

Was fent to Miller in 1754 by Van Royen from Holland, 
and flowered in the Chelfea garden. Our drawing was made 
from a fpecimen that bloomed lafl June in the very fine eol- 
leftion of rare and beautiful Cape bulbs at Mr. Griffin's, 

South-Lambeth, a fource from which the liberality of its 
poffeffor entitles us to hope that many other curious and new 
fubje&s may be obtained for our work. A fpace of nearly 
fix months was found to intervene between the flowering of 
this fpecies and the full growth of its foliage. G. 

NOTE. 

Amaryllis formosissima ; Jupra No. 47. At the bot¬ 
tom of the margin of page 157 of Clusius's “ Hiftoria 
Plantarum,” this plant is recorded by the denomination of 
“ Narciffus indicus jacobaeus;” the author telling us in the 
text, that “ the furname” had fuggefted itfelf to his friend 
Dr. SixMON Tovar, feeing the great refemblance its flower 
bore to the crimfon fword worn as a badge by the knights of 
the Spanifh order of St. James. We have added this note in 
confequence of having been frequently afked by cultivators, 
whence that fpecies had acquired the appellation of the 
" Jacobaea Lily,” by which it is fo generally known among 
them. G. 
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Anthericum annuum. Annual 

Anthericum. 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cor. (infera G.) 6-partita, patens, ^equalis, decidua* Fih 
(omnia v. interiora) barbata (nunc insequaluer vel et obfolete G.) 
Anthers verfatiles. Germ, loculis polyfpermis. Stylus filiformis* 
Stig. fubpapulofum. Capfula fubglobofa, 3-loc., 3-valv., valvis 
medio feptiferis. Sem. pauca, angulata, umbilico nudo. Brown 
Prod. FI. Nov. Holland. 1. 275. 

O bs. Herbse Jape annua. Radix fajciculato-fibrofa (rhlzomate nunc 
caudefcente G.J, rariujve tuberoja. Folia line aria, canaliculata, Jape 
carnofa. Racemi fimplices, Pedunculi Jolitarii, cum calyce articulati 
Flores ereCti, flavi (v. albi G.) Stava/Jape declinata. Filamentorum 
barba laxa. Embryo in quibufdam rebfus. Brown loc, cit« 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ANTHERICUM annuum • foliis pluribus, radicalibus, lineari- 
attenuatis, teretibus, introrfum fubcanaliculato-depreflis, 
ere£io-divergentibus; fcapo fubaltiori teretifolio; racemo 
fimplici plurifloro diftanter fubthyrfiformi ; pedicellis 
craffiufculis, inferior! florem brafteamque navicular!- 
cufpidatam pluries exfuperante ; corolla erefta rotata* 
laciniis extimis ovato-lanceolatis obtufis, intimis latioribus 
elliptico-lanceolatis; filamentis immediate hypogynis fub 
tertiam brevioribus, incurvefcentibus, infra apicem partim 
ac inaequaliter barbatis inde calvis, alternorum fubbrevi- 
orum barba pauca annulari, reliquorum copiofiori, fupremi 
omnium plurimum atque extrorfum fubcriftato-fecunde ; 
antheris exiguis didymo-ovatis introrfum a dorfo penfili- 
bus; germine fulvo-nitente, 6-torofo-elliptico, 6-fulco, 
umbilicatim depreifo ; ftylo parum longiori inclufo, 

(lamina 



(lamina fuperante, triquetro-aciculari, apiculo ftigmatofo 
deprefiiufculo fubpenicellatim pubefcente,, G. 

ANTHERICUM atinimm. Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1, 446. Mill. 
DILI. ed. 8. n. 7. Lam, Encyc, 1. 199. n. 4. Medicus Bot. 
Beobacht. (1783.) 49. Hort. Kew. 1. 450. 2. 2. 270. 
Decand. pi. gr. 8. IVilld. Sp. PL 2. 145. 

A. foliis carnofis fubulatis planiufculis. Hort, Up/, 83. Mill. 
jD/^7. ed, 7. 7. 

A. acaule, foliis fetaceis caule anguftioribus. Wachend, Ultraj, 

3°5* 
ASPHODELUS africanus anguflifolius luteus minor. L’ournef. 

Infi- 343- 

Descr. An annual fibrous-rooted plant; leaves feveral, 
C—8 inches high, filled with watery pulp ; yhz/><? one or more 
of the fame fhape, but rather thicker than thefe; raceme 7—14- 
flowered ; lower pedicle an inch or more long, green, ftraight, 
others fimilar but gradually fhorter ; corolla yellow, fcarcely 
half an inch in diameter ; fegments marked with a green ex¬ 
ternal vertical fubcarinate line ; anthers pale yellow ; Jligma 
whitifh ; cap/ule membranous round-trigonal; feeds tetrahedral, 
3—4 in each cell> blackifh. Native of the Cape of Good Hope* 
Cultivated by P. Miller, in 1748. Flowered at Mr. Ha¬ 

worth's, where our drawing was taken, in Auguft. G, 
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Aloe albicans. Hard-leaved Aloe. 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexandria Monogynia, 

Generic Character.—Fid. No. 1352* 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ALOE albicans % (ecauaicata ; fiores e minoribus, bilabiati9 

ereSii j) foliis numerofis rofaceo-aggregatis patentibus, 
ovato-acuminatis, brevibus, rigidiffimis, cruftam cartila- 
gineam tenuem glabram diaphanam toti eoram fuperficiei 
sequabiliter obdudam pallide tranflucentibus, fupra de- 
prefliufculis infra convexis, carinato-cufpidatis, marginis 
atque carinae cartilagine craffiore vitreo-pellucente quan- 
doque imperfede dentiente ; caule fubquadriramofo ; ra- 
cemis laxius multifloris; pedicellis flore quater breviori- 
bus ; corolla fubventricofo-cylindrica pro tribus partibus 
concreta, bilabiato-aperta, laciniis obtufis, externis duplo 
angultioribus, labii fuperioris explicatioribus, inferioris 
media magis convoluta quam reliquae j frudificationis 
organis corolla duplo brevioribus. G. 

ALOE albicans. Haworth in Linn. Tranf. 7. 8» Horl. Kew. 
ed. 2. 299. 

Ae marginata. Lamarck Encyc. 1. 89. n. 17. 
A. africana numilis folio in fummitate triangulari et rigidiffimo, 

marginibus albicantibus. Commel. Pralud. 81. tab. 35; fine 
flore. Id. in Ic. Plant. Rar. 48. tab. 48 ; cum flore. 

t 

Descr. Leaves about two inches long, about one and a 
half broad at the wideft part; ftem about a foot and half high ; 
corolla upright-divergent, half an inch long, dingyly party- 
coloured with white, purple, and green; the cartilaginous 
efflorefcence which ufually fhews itfelf on the leaves of this 
genus in varioufly difperfed tubercles, prickles, See; is here 
confluent, and fpreads itfelf in a thin even coat over their 

whole 



whole furfacc ; and being whitifh and tranfparent imparts a 
hue that at once diftinguifhes the fpecies from its congeners. 
Comes the neared to margaritifera (Nis- 815, 1360) of any 
other known to us. Native of the Cape of Good Hope, from 
whence it was imported into the Kew Gardens, by Mr. 
Masson in 1795 ; but had been known in the Dutch collec¬ 
tions long before. A very rare plant, and according to Mr, 
Haworth (to whom we are obliged for the fpecimen) difficult 
to preferve, as well as to propagate. Should be kept in the 
greenhoufe ; blooms in Auguft ; has no fcent. G. 

NOTE. 

Aloe depressa; fupra No. 1332. At the fuggeftion of 
Mr. Haworth, we have looked again to the article Aloe 

JerYa in the c< Plantes graffes” of Decandolle, and are now 
convinced as well as that gentleman, that it is the fame with 
deprejfay and ought to be added to the fynonymy of that fpecies 
although the figure is miferably uncharabteriftic. 

Alo e ferra, Dec an dolle pL gr. 80; cum icone mala„ 
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Pancratium speciosum. Balsam-scented 

Sea-Daffodil. 

Generic Character*—Vid. No. 1419s 

Specific Char after and Synonyms• 

PANCRATIUM fpeciofmn ,• (umbelia pluri-multiflora curtim 
pedicellata ; corona e majoribus ;) foliis pi 11 rim is (8—14), 
bifariis, fpathulato-ellipticis cum acumine, obfcurius 
nervofo-ftriatis, in petiolum femiteretem craffum tertia 
circiter breviorem multoties anguftiorem fenfim decref- 
centibus; fpathae valvis convoluto-oblongis, tubi medium 
fuperantibus, retrofrangendis; pedicellis craffis germen fub- 
aequantibus, brablea liguiata fpathae ifometra interftinbtis ; 
germine elliptico, rotundato-trigono faciebus fulcatis, 
loculis collaterali-difpermis; corollaetubo lineari-triquetro, 
ftriato, limbi laciniis fubduplo breviore ; his lineari-Ianceo- 
latis, recurvatis, obfoletius carinatis, deorfum involuto- 
concavis ; extimis fubiatioribus, firmioribus, mucrone glo- 
chidiformi ; membrana ftaminilega turbinato-expanfa, 
rugulofa, a limbo prorfus difcreta eoque fub duas tertias 
breviore, margine repanda dentibus interftamineis fenis 
fubulatis (quorum nunc unus aut et alter obfolefciti rarius 
dividitur) ; ftaminibus corona femel cum una fexta circiter 
longioribus, inflexo-divergentibus ; ilylo quam limbus 
paulifper breviore, fuperne viridi; ftigmate capitellato- 
trigono, obfcure pubefcente, intenfius viridi. G. 

PANCRATIUM fpeciofum. Salijbury in Linn, ft ranf. 2. 73. 
tab. 12. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 219; (exclufis Botan. Magaz* 
et LiL d Red.) Willd. Sp. PL 2. 44. 

Descr. Bulb depreffed-fphaerical, about the fize of a 
turkey's egg, integuments numerous, membranous, brownifh ; 
leaves of a very dark green colour, from a foot and a half to 
two feet long, from three to four inches acrols the broadefl: 
part, in number uncertain, feveral frefh ones being pro¬ 

duced 



duced each time the plant blooms, while the old ones do not 
decay in proportion, at lealt in our {loves ; fcape rather fhorter 
than the foliage, compreffed, ancipital, ftrealdetted; fpathe two 
inches or more in length, white-green ; umbel 7—15-flowered, 
intermixed with brakes as long as the fpathe but narrower ; 
flowers pure white, nearly nine inches long, very ornamental, 
extremely fragrant, efpecially in the evening, retaining their 
fcent for many months when dried; the cells of the germcn in 
all the fpecimens we examined were difpermous, as in Pan¬ 

cratium amboinenfe; No. 1419* We do not know a more 
defirable flove-plant than this. Has been confounded in the 
late edition of the Hortus Kewenfis with the caribicum of 
No. 826 of the prefent work, which had been millaken by 
Redoute in his Liliaceesfor the prefent fpecies, and publifhecl 
by him under the appellation of Jpeciofum. Ga 
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Anthericum pugioniforme. Round- 

rooted Anthericum. 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character.—Vid. Nm° 1451. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ANTHERICUM pugioniforme ; rhizomate tuberofo, depreffio- 
fphaeroideo fibris craffis fufiformibus; foliis fcapo fub- 
tardioribus paucis, fafciculato-divergemibus, craffis, pul- 
pofis, tereti-fubulatis, introrfum fubcanaliculato-depreffis, 
glabris, glauciufculis, bafi per vaginas radicales plures 
membranaceas turn fphacelatas turn herbaceas acuminatas 
convoluto-imbricatas conclufis; fcapo illis adultis pa rum 
altiori, plurimum graciliori, tereti, hmpliciffimo, erebii- 
ufculo; racemo numerofo iaxius fpicato et deorfum fub- 
interrupte; pediceilis filiformibus, erebto-divergenribus, 
brablea naviculari-fubulata glabra incurvata floreque claufo 
longioribus ; corolla radiato-explanata, laciniis oblongis, 
linea media verticali viridi extrorfum carinato-prominula 
infignitis, extimis lanceolatis, fubanguftioribus; filamentis 
corollae et inter fe sequalibus, erebto-divergentibus, inas- 
qualiter barbatis, exterioribus parcius et medium tantum- 
modo verfus, caeterum fubcalvis; antheris brevibus ob¬ 
longis ; genuine viridefcente, ovato-oblongo, obfcurius 
hexagono-ftriato, quam ftylus ter breviore ; ftylo triquetro- 
filiformi llaminibus aequali, apiculo lligmatofo depreffo- 
trigonulo obfcurius pubefcente. G. 

ANTHERICUM pugioniforme. Jacq. Ic. Rar. 2. tab. 405. 
Coll. 5. 83. Rot. Repofit. tab. 386, Hort. Kew, ed. 2. 2, 
270. IVilld. Sp. PL 2. 144. 

Descr. Root/lock brown, an inch and half in diameter; 
leaves about four^ when full-grown nearly a foot and half 

high, 



high, about the thicknefs of the little finger towards their 
bafe and purplifh when young, filled with a watery pulp; 
lower rootjheaths purplifh, upper herbaceous and white towards 
the circumference, from one to near two inches long ; fcape 
near two feet high, glaucous; braftes and pedicles green ; 
corolla tawny-yellow, when clofely infpe&ed glittering ; fila¬ 
mentous beard bright yellow, fometimes greenifh ; anthers yel¬ 
low ; Jlyle paler. Introduced from the Cape of Good Hope, 
by Mr. Masson, in 1793. We are indebted to Mr. Cuff, 

of Curzon-Street, for the fpecimen from which our drawing 
was made; it flowered in his greenhoufe lafl: November. As 

far as we could perceive, the whole plant was fcentlefs. G. 

/ 
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Aloe spiralis. Rough-flowered Aloe, 

Generic Char after.~Vid. No. 3352. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ALOE fpiralis / (caudex gracilis totus imbricatofoliatus ; flores 
e minoribusy ereftiy regulares;) foliis fparfis, plurifariam 
(quandoque per feries duftu Jpirali continentes) ambientibus, 
atro-viridibus, brevibus, ovali-attenuatis, carinato-cufpi- 
datis, fubpulvinatis, minutiflime pun&iculatis, carina et 
margine denticulato-fcabratis, caudicem fubconniventer 
loricantibus; caule ftrifto, fimplici fubramofove ; racemo 
multifloro, laxius fpicato, ere£to, patuio 5 pedicellis flore 
bis terve brevioribus, bra£leae convoluto-acuminatae ca- 
rinatae fubifometris; corolla re£ta, cylindrico-trigona, 
fexftriata, juxta infra os conftri&a, extrinfecus rugis 
callofis denfe fcabrata, laciniis apice replicato-patulis, 
exterioribus citra tres partes inter fe concretis reliquas 
ifometras concludentibus; ftaminibus corolla parum bre¬ 
vioribus, alterne fubiongioribus; antheris curtim fagittatis; 
germine columeilari, viridi, fexftriato, (lylum filiformi- 
triquetrum fubaequante; ftigmate depreffo, puberulo. G. 

ALOE fpiralis• Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1. 459. Syft. Veg. ed. 14, 
337. fthunb. Diff. 14. Prod. 61. Mill. DiLi. ed. 8» n. 12. 
Dec and. PL Gr. 56. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 29 

A. fpiralis. a. irnbricata. Hort. Kew. 1. 471. Mart. Mill. 
DILI. n. 12. JVilld. Sp. PL 2. 191 (ex c Inf a pajjimvar. (3.J 

A. irnbricata. Haworth in Linn. Tranf. 7. 7. n. 4. 
A. cylindracea. (Aloes cylindrique.) Lamarck Dipt. Encyc. 1. 

89. n. 19. 
A. floribus feffilibus ovatis crenatis fegmentis interioribus con- 

niventibus. Mill. DILI. ed. 7. n. 12. 
A. africana ere£ta rotunda, folio parvo et in acumen rigidiffi- 

mum exeunte. Dillen. Elth. 16. tab. 13.fig. 14. CommeL 
Prcelud. 83. tab. 32. 

Descr. Caudex from an inch to at foot high ; when (tripped 
of the leaves (lender; corolla whitifh, about half an inch 

long'. 



long, fcentlefs. Native of Africa; cultivated by Sherrarb, 
at Eltham, and by Miller, at Chelfea; blooms about Auguft, 
which, however, it is not fo free to do as its clofely allied 
congener pentagona (vid. No. 1338). 

Our drawing was taken from a plant in Mr, Haworth's 
greenhoufe, G, 



, ; 
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BlXA ORELLANA. HEART-LEAVED BlXA, 

or Anotta. 

Oafs and Order. 

POLYANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Generic Character. 

Cor, to-petala* Cal, 5-dentatus. Cap/, hifpida, 2-valvis. 

Specific Name and Synonyms. 

BlXA Orellana, Sp, PL 730. Reich. 2. 580. JVilld, 2. 1154. 
Mart. Mill, DILI. Gcert, Fruit. 1. 292. t. 6i.fi, 3. Hort, 
Kew, edit. alt. 3. p. 296, 

BlXA. Hort. Cliff. 211. Brown. Jam, 254. 
BlXA Oviedi, Cluj. Exot. 74. Bauh. Rift. 1. pars 2. p. 440. 
MITEL LA americana maxima tin&oria. Fourn. Lift. 242. 
ORLEANA. f ORELLANA folliculis lappaceis. Pink, Aim, 

272. Pby tog. 209. /. 4. 
URUCU Sloane Hift. 2. p. 52. L 181 ./• 1. 
ROCU Merian Surin. 44. /. 44, 
ACHIOTL Hern. Mex. 74. 
PIGMENT ARIA Rumph Amboyn. 2. 79. /. 19. 
ARNOTTA SHRUB. Hughes Barbad. 202. Bancroft Guian. 

P• 27. 

Arbor mexicana, fru£tu caflanese, coccifera. Bauh. Pin. 419. 

/&/. Hift. 1771. 
Arbor finium Regundorum. Dalech. Hift. 1834. 

Bi x a Orellana is a handfome Hove fhrub from its fine green 
foliage, though it very rarely produces any flowers in this 
country : Miller remarks that he had feveral of thefe plants 
feven or eight feet high, with ftrong Hems and large heads, 
but that only one produced flowers, nor had he heard of its 

flowering in any of the gardens in Europe. 
Native 



Native of South-America, the Weft and Eaft-Indies; at 
leaft it is cultivated in thefe parts of the world, chiefly for 
the fake of the colour extrafled from the feeds, and which is 
known here by the name of Anotta, or cheefe*colouring, 
being the drug commonly ufed in Gloucefterfhire to give a 
deeper colour to their cheefe. It is faid too to be added to 
their butter, for the fame purpofe, by the Dutch dairy women. 
The Indians paint the whole of their bodies with this colour ; 
and it is fometimes ufed as a rouge by European females. 
The South-American Spaniards make great ufe of it as an 
ingredient in their chocolate and foups, not only for the fake 
of its colour, but on account of its fuppofed cordial virtues. 

It fliould be kept conftantly in the bark-ftove. Is propa« 
gated by feeds. 

We were favoured with the opportunity of taking our 
drawing by the Comteffe De Vandes, in whofe curious 
collection at Bays-Water it flowered in November laft. 
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Sempervivum soboliferum. Hen and 

Chicken House-leeic. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Dodecandria Dodecagynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. i2'partitas. Pet. 12. Cap/ 12, polyfpermas. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

SEMPERVIVUM foboliferum ; propaginibus globofis deci¬ 
dentibus, petalis fenis ereBis fimbriatis, foiiis caulinis lan- 
ceolato-ovatis imbricatis. 

SEMPERVIVUM petalis fimbriatis, fobole compaBa, Schmid. 
Ic. 95. t. 26. 

SEDUM majus vulgari fimile, globulis decidentibus. Mori/ 
Hi ft. 3. p. 472. / 12. /. 7. /. 18. quoad defcriptionem, 
figu ra vero vix quadrat. 

SEDUM vel SEMPERVIVUM majus foiiis acutis, floribus 
albis. IVeinm. Phyt. 4, /. 913. 

In the Enumeration of the plants contained in the firft twenty 
volumes of this work, publifhed with the general indexes, we 
acknowledged the receipt of a letter from Mr. Jonathan 

Wilson, of Congleton, in which the writer dates that our 
figure of Sempervivum globiferum> No. 507, does not belong 
to the Sedum majus globulis decidentibus of Mori son ; which 
obfervation we found to be quite correB. The faB is, that 
Linn^us confounded two didinB fpecies under the name of 
globifertm> which midake has been continued by mod or all 
Botanids fmce; although the one has almod conflantly fix, 
the other twelve petals, with double the number of filaments, 
and both are in almod every other refpeB unlike. 

The 



The Hen and Chicken is fo called from the numerous glo¬ 
bular offsets which come out on flender threads from every 
part of the mother plant, and falling off, take root and become 
fo many diftinfl plants. The increafe is fo great in this way, 
that the propagation by feeds becomes unneceffary, and there¬ 
fore the plant may be kept for many years together without 
fhewing any difpofition to throw up flowering Items; but if 
the young offspring are conflantly taken off, and only one, or 
at molt two or three of the rofettes, connected by larger 
runners, are buffered to remain, the plant will generally flower 
in the courfe of the following fummer. 

Thefpecies mo ft nearly allied to, and perhaps hardly fufficiently 
diftinfl from this, is the hirtum ; Sempervivum petahs Jim- 
briatis fobolc patula, of Schmidel. Sempervivum foboli- 

ferum is much more common with us than globifeYumy and the 
one cultivated by Miller, in 1773, probably belongs to the 
former. 
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PlMELEA ROSEA. ROSE-COLOURED 

PlMELEA. 

Diandria Monogynia, 

Generic Character, 

Cor, 4-fida. Cal, nulius. Siam, fauci inferta. Nux corticata, 
i-locularis. 

Specific Character and Synonym, 

PlMELEA rofea; involucris cetrapbyllis lanceolato-ovatis 
utrinque glabris, tubo inarticulato inferne hifpido, foliis 
lanceolato-iinearibus. 

PlMELEA rofea; involucris tetraphyllis: foliolis lanceolato- 
ovatis acutis utrinque glabris, perianthii tubo inarticulato: 
dimidio inferiore hifpido, foliis lanceolato-iinearibus. 
Brown Prod, Nov, Hoil, 360. 

The genus Pimelea is a very extenfive one; Brown’s 

Prodromus containing no fewer than thirty-four fpecies; only 
two of which are as yet to be met with in our gardens. 

In fome, the leaflets of the involucrum are but little different 
from the other leaves, and in many fpecies the tube of the 
corolla is jointed, in which cafe the lowermoft portion is 
perfiflent. In the prefent fubjebt the tube has no joint, but 
the lower half of it is covered with long hairs, while the upper 
half and the limb is naked or only clothed with a fhort down. 
In Pimelea linifolia (No. 891) the limb of the corolla only 

is hairy. 
The Pimelea rofea is a native of the fouthern parts of 

New-Holland, and has been cultivated, for lome years paft, 
in the royal garden at Kew, though not inferted in the new 
edition of the Hortus Kcwenfis. It is a very defirable green- 
houfe plant; flowering great part of the year, and propagated 
by cuttings. Received from Meffrs. Malcolm and Sweet’s 

Nurfery, Kennington, in May 181 
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Parnassia Caroliniana. Carolina 

Grass of Parnassus. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Pen tandr1a Tetragynia. 

Generic Char after. 

Cal, 5-partitus. Pet. 5. Neftaria 5, cordata, ciliata : api- 
cibus globofis. Cap/, 4-valvis. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

PARNASSIA caroliniana ; foliis radicalibus fuborbiculatis, 
neftariis tripartitis. Hort. Kew, ed, alt. 2. p, 177. 

PARNASSIA Caroliniana ; foliis radicalibus fuborbiculatis 
appendicibus trifetis. Michaux PL Bor, Am, 1. p, 184. 

This is a rather larger plant than Parnassia palufiris, 
but the infide of the corolla is lefs beautiful, from the greater 
iimplicity of the neftaries> which in the latter conlilt of a 
number of threads, each fupporting a globular, fhining, yellow 
gland ; whereas in caroliniana, each neftary, of which there 
are five in both fpecies, confifts of only three of thefe pedicled 
glands. 

Native of the bogs of North-Carolina, and faid by Michaux 

to be firlt difcovered by Mr. Bose. Introduced to the Kew 
Gardens in 1782, by Mr. Masson. Flowers in July to 
September. Propagated by parting its roots. Communicated 

by Mr. Gibbs. 
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